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INTRODUCTION 

One of the oldest obseryations with, reference to the storage of 
agricultural products is that certain materials, such as hay, cattle 
feeds, horse manure, and many forms of cellular wastes, undergo a 
process of heating, the rise of temperature under some conditions 
advancing to the point where spontaneous ignition is produced. r.rhe 
economic losses from fires that develop from this cause amount each 
year in the United States to many millions of dollars. 1 (Fig. 1.) 
Unfortunately, the data for making an accurate estimate of these 
losses are very meagpr. The statistics of American fire losses, com
piled annually by the National Board of Fire Underwriters, give for 
the l'eported destrllction of property from spontaneous combustion 
in the United States during the year 1925 a loss of $1'7,391,393; dur

'One of the earliest references in the {'niter] States to tbe importance of spontaneous
combustion wns made by Henry Wnllnce (?o/, 11- 85-/1(/).'

" Italic numbers in pnrcntlil'scs refer to .. Literature cited," p. 37, 
1 
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ing 1926, $15,498,812; and during 1927, $13,640,804. In order to 
COVel' the losses not reported to its actuarial bureau the. National 
B-oard of Fire Underwriter'S adds an additional 25 per cent to its 
compilations, which would bring thE' estimated total loss from spon
taneous combustion in the United States to $21,739,241 for 1925, to 
$19,373,515 for 1926, and to $17,051,005 for 1927. The actual annual 
losses from spontaneous combustion in the United States are, how
ever, much greater than tIlE' amounts just mentioned, for the l'e
poded destruction of property from unknown causes of fire, of 
wh.ich spontaneous combustion undoubtedly formed a high per
certtage, was $199,179,533 in 1925, $202,369,737 in 1926, and $171,
038,429 in 1927. A rough estimate of the chemical engineering clivi
sion of the Bureau of Chemistry and Soils, based upon the reports of 
farm mutual insurance associations in various States and of other 
organizations: indicates that in farm fires alone the loss from spon
taneous combustion in the United States may exceed $30,000,000 a 
year, which is 20 per, cent of the total estimated annual loss of 
$150:000,000 from fires on farms anel in rllral commllI1itieR. 

j.'lGUItE 1.-.'..11 thut; was left" or :t :lIUI-ylulld barn ucstroyed by the epolltaneous 
ignitinD or the bllY ill it 

Statistics of other countries indicate an equally high percentage 
of losses from spontaneous cpmbustion. The fire marshal's office of 
Toronto, Canada, estimates that in 1920 the Province of Ontario alone 
suffered a laRS of nearly three-quarters of a million dollars from the 
spontaneous combustion o:fi hay and other farm produce. G. Laup
per estimates that at least 0.5 per cent of the hay supply of Switzer
land is IObt each year from spontaneous combustion, the totul annual 
clestruct~on of farm produce and builc1in~ from this cause amount
ing for this small country to 18,000,000 francs or $3,600,000. Esti
mates of the lOSHes in other countries are not available, but the pro
portional der(1"llCtion of property elsewhere from spontaneou.; com
bustic:l must have been equally high. To these losses from fire 
must be added the losses in the value of produce from overheating 
(which in many cases proceeds to the point of carbonization without 
final ignition), that do not appear in the statistical estimates of fire 
losses. 'Yhat this secondary loss may amotmt to can be inferred 
from the statement of Laupper that for every 25 actual fires result
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ing from spontaneous combustion in Switzerland there were not less 
than Hi7 cases of carbonization, as a result of overheating. The 
great possibility of fires from spontaneous combustion is apparent 
from the fact that the accident of exclusioll of sufficient air is all 
that prevents a carbonization from developing into an ignition, 

REVIEW OF PREVIOUS THEORIES 

ANCIENT OBSERVATIONS 

For the oldest ooservations upon spontaneolls combustion we must 
go back to antiquity. The stori!ig of cut grass for the sustenance of 
sheep, goats, horses, and other domesticatetl animals during the win
ter 'was practiced by man at H, very early date, and the phenomenon 
that green grass ,,;hen piled in heaps undergoes spontaneous heat
ing with danger of final ignition was ullc10nUtecUy noticed long be
fore the rules of agricultmal procedure were reduced to writing. A 
proper method of curing the cut grass intended for the winter feed
ing of cattle was gradually evolved as a consequence of long experi
ence, with the result that in the ancient classical works upon agricul
ture are definite practical rules for preventing the spontaneous heat
ing and combustion of huy. Columella (8), a. Roman writer of the 
first century A. D., makes the following statement, fOt, example, in 
his classical treatise upon agriculture: 

TIl(' l;est time to cut hay is before it ~lI'ies up: firf;t becau~e it gives a larger 
yield and second because it furnishes a ]lroduct that is reli~hed better by ani
mals. There must, however, be a (~el'tain mean obsel'\'ed in curing hay in 
ol'd~r that it may not be gathered either too dry or too green. In the former 
('asl', if it has lost aU its juice, it is only good for bedding; in the I.atter case, 
if it l'('taim; too much of ils juice, it rots on the scaffold und when ithus become 
hot oftell ignites and catches lire. 

I The elder Pliny (B8) , tl contemporary of Columella, lays down 
the foUowing rule in his famous encyclopaedie Natuml History: 

... 'Vbpl! the grass is cut it f'honhl he turned towarllR the "un and must 
IIC\'l'L' he stac'J;:etl until it is quite dry. If this last llr~cauti()n is not carefully 
taken, a kind of vapor will bp sef'n at'!sillg fl'OIll. tbe rick in the III0 l'Iling, and 
as soon as the sun is up it will ignite to tl certainty und so lie consumed. 

In this passage Pliny seems to indicate that solar heat is the final 
cause of ignition. 

ANCIENT THEORIES OF FRICTION AND OCCLUDED HEAT 

The ancient Greeks, who were keen speeulatol'S in e\'ery field of 
knowledge, naturall'y developed a theory for spontaneous combustion. 
At a very eady period of their civilization they were familiar with 
the process of producin~ fire by the friction of ,,'ood, a method em
ployed by nearly all prImitive races, and at a later date, when they 
began to philosophize, the Greeks made this idea of friction the 
basis of their explanation of spontaneous combustion. ~fRny illus
trations of this could. be given, one of the best known being a, comment 
that the Greek historian Thucyd.irles (f36') makes in his famolls His
tory of the Pcloponnesian 1Yar, where, in describing a conflagration 
of wood, pit.ch, and sulphul' which was set by the Peloponnesians
during the siege of Plataca, he remarks: 
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The consequence was a fire greater than anyone had ever yet produced by 
human agency, though it could. not of course be compared to the spontaneous 
conflagration sometimes known to occur through the wind rubbing the branches 
of a mountain forest together. 

The explanation of the action of friction in setting fire to wood or 
other substances, according to the Greeks, was a loosening and coa
lescing of the minute scattered particles of fire which they supposed 
to exist in every combustible material. This old concept of flam
mable substances containing- a hidden heat that was ready to break 
into fire under favorable conditions was inherited from the Greeks 
by the philosophers of the latel' Roman and medieval periods and has 
persisted even until comparatively modern times. Bacon (1, v. 1, 
p. 186-187), the Elizabethan philosopher, in his famous Novum Or
ganum, made this idea the basis of his explanation of spontaneous 
combustion: 

All herbs and green and moist vegeta\)les seem to contain some secret heat, 
though so small as to be imperceptible to the touch in small portion!;'; but when 
man:!' are joined, and close shut up together, SU that their spitit cannot breathe 
out into the air, \)ut the parts must mutually foment and cherish each other, 
a manifest heat is produced, and sometimes a flame if the matter is disposed 
thereto. 

The doctrine of hidden particles of fire was especially elaborated 
by the Greek philosophers of the atomic school, Democritus, Epi
curus, and their followers. Their ideas were made use of by the 
Latin poet Lucretius (19, 'I}. 1, p . .40) in his scientific poem upon 
The Nature of Things. In commenting upon the spontaneous origin 
of forest ~res, as previously given by r.rhucydic1es, Lucretius makes 
the followmg argument: 

But it often comes to pass on high. mountains, rou sa~', that contiguous tops 
of tall trees ru\) togpther, the strong south winds constraining them to do so, 
until the flolYer of flame has broken out and they havl' burst into a blaze. 
Quite true and yet fire is not innate in the woods; but there are many seeds 
(If heat, and whl'n they by rubbing have streamk'd together, they produce con
flagrations in the forests. Eut if the flame was stored up ready made in the 
forests, the fit'e could not be concealed for any length of time, but would 
destroy forests, burn up trees indiscriminately . 

. A.lthough this idea of forest conflagrations being produced by the 
continual rubbing together of the branches of trees in the wind rests 
upon a mistaken assumption, the old Greek theory of the spontaneous 
production of fires by friction found a very general acceptance until 
comparatively modern times. Without giving an account of the 
development of this theory in all its historic details it might be 
mentioned that the Arab writer Ben Mohalhal about 942 A. D. re
ferred to the fact that the leaves of a cane which grew in Kabul were 
ignited by the rubbing of the leaves against each other in the wind~ 
and that as late as 1644 the celebrated French philosopher Descartes 
(9) in his Principia Philosoph ire explained the spontaneous heating 
of vegetable tissues upon. tl:e basis of an inner friction produced by 
the movement of plant JUIces through the dry contracted cellular 
vessels. 

The rrncient conception of hidden or included fire was also held by 
the famous Dutch chemist Boerhaave (.4, pt. 3, p. 175-1'76) of the 
University of Leyden, who in his New Method of Chemistry describas 
the first attempt ~o analyze the products that were formed during the 
spontaneous heatmg of hay. 
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1. Throw together any of the tender, green and succulent parts of recent 
vegetables, whether acid or alkaline, in a largr heap, in the warm open air, and 
]ll'ess them down with an additional weight, if their own be inconsiderable; 
:md the middle part of the heap will, in a little time, spontaneously conceive a 
small degree of heat, and pass successively thro' the other degrees, till it comes 
to a state of ebullition. In the space of three days, from the first putting 
them together, they will yield a hent, perceivable by the hand, equal to that 
of the human body in a state of health; by the fifth it will be too great for the 
hand to bear without pain; and lai;t!y, by the sixth, seventh, or eighth day, 
the juices will generally appear ready to boil, and sometimes the matter will 
even flame and burn away. (2.) By this spontaneous operation, the vegetable 
acquires an abominabl~T putrid, stercoraceous, or cadaverous, taste and odour; 
and turns entirely into one soft, similar, pappy mass, or Cl'a8samentmn, greatly 
resembling fetid humnn exc1'ement in scent, and putrefied flesh in taste. (3.) 
If nOw this fetid matter, thus obtain'd, be directly, whilst it remains in its 
fetid state, committed to a glass retort, and cUstill'rl with propel' degrees of fire, 
there will come ove1', 1st, A water impregnated with an urinous spirit, perfectly 
like that obtainable from animal subjects, and separable by a f1'esh distillation, 
slowly made in a tall glass, into eleme.ntary water, and a large quantity of 
pure, white, volatile, dry alkaline salt, not to be distinguished from animal 
salts. 2dly, A volatile, alkaline, oily salt, that shoots in glebes. 3dly, A.n 
exceeflingly volatile and a thick fetid oil, both which are also entirely like those 
of animals. 4thly and laf:tly, the remainder being calein'd; '.n an open fire, 
r.ffords not the least particle of fix'd salt; just as jf the subject h.1<1 really been 
of the animal, and not of the vegetable kingdom. 

2. This process is truly univerl-;al, and holds equally in all kinds of vegetables, 
tho ever so different in their nature and virtue. I have my self made the 
experiment in the coldest :-,nd most succulent or watry plants, such as purslain, 
sorrel, etc., as well IIi> with the hottest or most acrimonious, such as the 
spurges, etc., and always found it succeed; but the sooner, as the vegetables 
emplor'd contain'd the greater quantity of oil; tho with the same phrenomena. 
It will likewise succeed with dry vegetables; provided they be mllisten'd with 
water befo1'e they are thrown into heaps. And thus we sometimes see that 
stacks of hay will spontaneously take fire and blaze away; especially if it was 
nOt well dried in the making. . . 

3.... We spe also that "egetable putrefal'tioll is begun antI promoted with 
heat, and finished with ('oction, which re(juires a degree ot heat much greater 
than that excitel! by fermentation, as being capable of causing an phullition in 
the plant, and even of turnillg it into flame: and indeed the immediate cause of 
fermentation, is the motion of tIle air intercepted between the fiuicl and viscous 
parts of the fel'IllentiIig liquor; but the cause of putrefaction is fire it self, 
collected or included wi thin the putrefying subject. 

Boerh:urve thus regat'ded the heating of hay not as a fermentation 
but as a putrefaction of which a collected ot' included fire was sup
posed to be the CD.use. Bocl'hnave's statement that he obtained a 
volatile alkaline spirit and salt (ammonia and ammonium carbonate) 
in the distillation of hay that had undergone spontaneons heating is 
one of the first references to all observation that was frequently made 
by later students of the subject. 

THEORIES OF VITAL HEAT 

Another explanation of the spontaneous combustion of hay and 
other plant products, which is more modern than the purely pliysical 
theory of friction, is the accumulation of vital hcat. One of the 
oldest observed charactel'istics of living mutter is the generation of 
warmth, which was noted by early man not only in the case of ani
mals but in that of muny vegetable materials, s11ch as heaps of sprout
ing grain. It was supposed by many who speculated upon the sub
ject (and the error still persists) thut if the warmth generated by the 
tissues of living plants, such as freshly cut gl'llSS, could be completely 
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confined within a well-insulated space, snch as t!'e interior of a ~ 
haystack, the continued accumulation of vital heat wouill finally • 
raise the temperu,ture of the mass to the point of ignition. A little "'
reflection and experimenting are sufficient, however, to demonstrate .., 
the falsity of this theory. One need only suppose a large bathing 
pool, with ,Yater, atmosphere, and building nt, exactly bloo(1 heat, 
filled with men. No matteI' how closely crowded the bathers may be, 
although each is a producer of heat, the temperature of the water and 
of the bathroom as a whole will not rise above that of the men's 
Lodies. The temperature of a mass of living organisms, as of bees 
or bacteria. is the same as that of its individual units and no more. 

The procluctioll of heat. by living plant cells has, hOWeyel', an im
pOltant bearing upon the problem of spontaneous combustion, 
especially in the early stages of the process. 'Vhen it was recog
nized by physiologists that plants not only assimilate carbon dioxide 
and give off oxygen, but also breathe the same as animals, by taking 
in oxygen and giving out c[>.1'bon dioxide, the generation of heat by 
yegetable tissues anci organs began to be, explained, as in the case ... 
of animals, as a result of a respiration process. The botanlst Gijp
pert (10) began in 1830 to make the first scientific experiments upon 
the heat clew'loped by the respiration of plants. He showed that 
when grain was allO\yecl to sprout in a, wooden box, temperatures as 
high as 50° C. might be obtained, and he concluded from his numer
ons experiments that plants liberate measurable quantities of lwat 
at all stages of growth from germination to flowering. ~ 

Goppert failed, how'ever, to differentiate between the heat that 
was evolved by the respiration of the living plnnt and that produced 
by the vital pror:esses of adhering microorganisms, a distinction that ~ 
remained for Cohn (n, a plant physiologist of Breslau, to demon
strate in 1890. Cohn, by making improvements upon n. device of the 
'Y[irzburg botanist Sachs, cOllstrueted an apparatus by which the 
gas exchange of oxygen and carbon dioxide in the sprouting grain 
could be measured, while. so fn!' as possible, any loss of hent by 
radiation and evaporation was prevented. After the compal'tment 
of this apparatus was filled ,yith germinating mnlt, which had been 
well moistened, there deyeloped in the first hours a l'llpid increase 
in temperature, which gmdually diminished with an apparent tend
ency to tel'~1in.ate at 40~ C. 01' at about the death point of the young 
vlantlets. ThlS pause ill tempernture increase was only temporary, ~. 
however, and there soon began another rapid rise in the thermometer 
,,,hich finally became stntionary at a bout 65°. The first period of" 
heat deYelol)l11cnt in this expei·iment·, up to 40°, ,nls explained by_ 
Cohn as resulting from the respiration of living plant ceUs, and the 
second period of heat (leYelopment, up to 65°, aft('r the life of the 
plant cells had be('n elestroyed, as resulting from the vital processes 
of thermogenic 01.' thermophilic micl'ooJ'ganisms, of which, in the 
heating of malt sprouts, the A8pel'gill~l8 /1llJvigatu8 seel~1t'cl to bl' the 
most active. Oohn demonstmtecl that the presence of oxygen was 
necessary for these biological processes of lwat P['OdllCtioll "by show
ing that when ai I' was excluded from the yps~d containing the 
germinated malt, the temperature cnme to a standstill. 

In fmther continuation of his demonstration of the two stages of 
heat production in the storage of malt, Cohn showed that if the 

4 
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microorganisms adhering to the Rurface of the barley were destroyed 
by immersion of the grains in copper sulphate solution only the first 
Rtage of heat development during the sproutin~ of the malt took 
place, und the temperature did not exceed 40° u. If, however, the 
sterilized malt was again inoculated with the necessary thermo
philic organisms the second stage of heat production could be pro
duced, and the temperatUl'e then rose to a maximum of over 55°. 

CHEMICAL THEORIES 

The maximum temperatures observed in the most carefully con
o trolled experiments l'pon the heating of plant materials by biological 

agencies rarely exceed 70° 0., which is about the thel'mrrl death point 
of most vegetating microorganisms. This temperature is far below 
the 280° or more which is supposed to be necesRury fO!' the ignition 
of hay, and students of the subject, therefore, felt themselves obliged 
to seek some other cause, either physical 01' chemical, which wotlld 
explain the rapid rise in temperature of haystacks from the 70° to 
80° which is the limit of biological heat production, to the 280° 
or more which is necessary for ignition. 

The attention of scientists was first attracted to possibili6es of a 
ehemical nature in produC'ing spontaneous combustion by an experi
ment that was performed in 1823 by the German chemist Dobe
reiner, who showed that wben finely divided platinum is brought 
into contact with hydrogen gas, the hydrogen ignites. The phe
nom(~non depends upon the fact that platinum sponge, or platinum 
black, has the property of condensing within its pores many hundred 
times it.s volume of the gases to "'11ich it may be exposed. The simul
taneous occlusion in large volumes of o:\.'ygen from the air and of a 
combustible gas, such as hydrogen, in the pores of the metal brings 
the two into such intimate contact that they unite chemically, wit.l-t 
ignitjon< In the same way carbon monoxide, ethylene, alcohol 
vapors, and other condensible gases can be made to ignite spontane
ously. 

Of a somewhat different character from the ignitions produced 
by the reaction between oxygen and combustible gases in the pores 
of intensely absorbent materials are the spontaneous combustions of 
substances in the so-called pyrophoric condition, by which is meant 
a i'ltate of material resulting from exceedingly miL1.lte subdivision 
of its pal'tieles that permits of such rapid atmospheric oxidation as 
to raise the temperature to the point of incandescence. A large num
ber of such pYl'ophoric substances are known to the chemist. If It'ad 
tartrate, for example, be heated in a glass tube and air excluded the 
lead is reduced to the metallic condition and left in such an exceed
ingly fine state of division that if the tube be tightly sealed, cooled, 
and then reopened, t.he minute particles of metal upon coming in 
contnct with the air will combine with atmospheric oxygen with 
suC'h avidity as to take fire spontaneously. In. a similar way, when 
potassium or sodium sulphates are thoroughly mixed with lampblack 
and ignited in a covered crucible, the salts of 'these alkali metals are 
reduced to the corresponding- sulphides, which are mixed with tl1e 
charcoal in such a finely divided state that the material .ignites spon
taneously on exposure to the air. Another mixtnre of similar PYL'O
phoric character is obtained by igniting potassiulll or $odilllll alum 



with lampblack, starch, or flour. Various metal1ic oxides, such as 
those of iron, cobalt, and nickel, when heated in hydrogen at low 
redness, especially in allmixture with alumina, magnesia, or other 
infusible materials, are redueed and leave the corresponding metal 
in a very finely divided pyrophoric condition. 

The employment of the principles of gas absorption and py
rophoresis as an explanation for the spontaneous combustion of hay 
was first made in 1872 by Buckner (134, p. 36Z), professor of chem
istry at the University of Munich, in the following worus: 
If a spontaneous decomposition of hay wi~h a cons('quent considerable ('volu

tion of warmth is accepted as a well established fact, it can then also be SU11-, 
posed, when the greatest part of the water contained in the hay has evaporated, 
that, as a result of the continual ahsorption and decomposing action of oxygen, 
the heat under eRpecially favorable conditions llIay be raised to the pOint of 
ignition, This idea is based upon the suppO!';itioll that during th(' progressive 
aecolllpt)sitioll above mentioned the hay 111ldergoes a kind of carbonization and 
tUat the carbonaceous residue fonnell in this way, similar to many other forms 
of carbon such as lllany peat carbonR, mixtures of peat ash and carbon, or yari
ous mineral coals that are contaminated with finely divided pyrites may, in 
consequenC'e of its great porosity and the pres('nee of forei~,'11 suhstan('('s that 
nre sURc('ptible t()· rapid absorption of oxygl'n and oxidation, acquire the property 
of a pyrophor and in the l1res('nce of a sufficient amount of Ilil', condense thB 
latter UpOll its surface h) such an extent that the lUatelial becomes red hot 
and ignites. 

PYROPHORIC CARBON THEORY OF RANKE 

This conjectme of Buckner wus immediately subjected to a critical 
test both by an actual observation of a case of spontaneous combus
tion and also by practical laboratory experiments by Ranke (924). 
His article upon the subject in Liebig's Annalen for 1873 is of such 
funclamental importance that it has been made the starting point of 
practically all subsequent discussions upon the subject. The reports 
of cases of spontaneous combustion previous to Ranke's investigations 
are so contradictory that many of the statements appear wholly un
reliable. Ranke was one of the first persons with scientific training 
to clescribe an actual case of the spontaneous combustion of hay, and 
as his description enumerates practically all the details of such an 
occurrence and agrees so completel~ with later observations it has 
been translated as one of the best typical accounts of the phenomenon. 

On my ('state Laufzofn, which is fo;ituated south of Munich about four hours 
by post near the Griinwald forest, a bUl'lling O(\Ol' was ohserved on the morning 
of October 19, 1872, ill the west comer of a large massively constructed bal'll. 

In this section or the barn was stored a part of n. crop of rQwen thllt hud 
been harvesf(~d upon the estate and unloaded in two adjacent piles, one of which 
contained about 22Jf:l tOllS and the other about 15 tons. 

This rowen had all been hurvested ill apparenl'ly w('11 dried condition during 
excellent weather between the 5th, and 10th of Augui$t, During the whole of 
September there was noticeable only the customary strongly aromatic odor 
of hay which increased in int('nsity until finally on the 17th and 18th of 
October a perceptible burnt odor begun to be noticed. This empyreumatic 
burnt odor hall bf'eome so strong on Saturday morning October 19 that my 
manager was convinced the interior of the mow hall ('/lught fire. lIe cletermined 
at once to remoYe the ]JUY as cUl'efully as possible and ill case fire should be 
discovered to extinguish it. with a large quantity of wuter. 

All available bu('kets. ('fii-;ks and other containers were accordingly filled 
with water upon the scaffold of the barn above the rowen and at 10 :30 A.. M. 
the removal of the hay was vet·y carefully commenced. 

It was eviclent that the burnt 01101' proC'f'eded only from the larger of the 
two piles, Which was bounded on the weHt and south by a solid wall of mnsonry 
2 ft. thick and 17 ft. high, was ollen on the eust side to the threshing floor 
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and directly connected on the north with the smaller pile of hay previously 
mentioned, The dimensions of the large pile were 23 ft. high, 23 ft, long and 
16 ft. from front to back, 

In the uppet' portion of the mow the rowen was sweating so strongly that 
drops were actually hanging on the spears of gras:,:, The color of the entire pile 
so far as could be determined from the outside was a bright green and as far 
as the exterior was cOncl'rned no increase of temperature could be observed. 

The 1'owen ",us carefully removed, principally on the side next to the 
thre;,:hing floor, and hauled out of the barn, On the top only the sweating 
portions were removed down to a depth of about 3 feet, and as the rowen at 
this point was in a dry und yery hot state the remo\'al of hay fl'om the top 
was temporarily suspende(], In continuillg the removul from the side next 
to the threshing' floor, alt inCl'cal'e of heat began to be obl'erYcd at a distance 
of about 1% fect towlIl'd the ccntet· of the pile. The odor which escaped during
these operations was stronp.!y cmpyrculllaioic. 

As the removal 1I0W beg-an to be f.lu~hed more yigorously fl'om the top there 
were smWenly observed at a depth of ubout 5 fept sl'veral "parks, At the 
same time smoke and flashe!'; of sparks were suddl'lIly o\lsen'pd 011 olle of the 
wagons, upon whkh the latest rpmon'd portions of rowell were being' hauled 
from the barn, This was ubont 1 :30 p, 111. 

The entil'e mow and the loaded wagoll Wl're now drpnched with water. The 
rowen that was now bl'ing hauled out was of a dpep brown color and was 
spread out upon the !,'l'ass ncur a pond situatell behilld the barn, 

l!'rOIll now Oil the removal of rowen could be IX'rfo1'Illl'd only with constant 
drenching with water, since almost every forkful ns SOOIl ns it was takpll out 
began to glow. It was aJ:.:o fl'ef(ul'ntly lIcce!;:o:ary to pour water ugain l1\1(1n the 
material whie-h had been lon\1e(1 since C'Yl'n the boards of the wagon reppatedly 
broke into flnlll('S. En'll tile rowPIl that hud heen sllrend out on the grass near 
the pond rpigllitpd repeatedly, so that it hnd to be extingnishC'll three timl'!<, 
r.rhe lIlaterial ontside in the 0IWI1 bJ'Clke out into actunl flames, which wns pre
yentell inside the barn h~' the cOllsiullt enprg-etic (1 J'enching with wntel'. It migilt 
he IIlcntionell in this connection that on the following day the grass sod, upon 
which the rl'llloYeli ro\\,pn had heen "pJ'elHl, was found to lIe cOl11plptely burned, 

On the side of the pile ull(lel'goillg' combustion wa!'; the abo\'e mentioned 
f:maller pile of about 15 tons, which wu!'; found to be in perfectly good condition. 
In order to separate it from the other pile it WI1'" necessary to cut through a 
section about 3% feet wide. In performing this work there was such a powerful 
out-flow of gas, prohably carbon monoxide, that no workmnn could stay there 
for more than 1 to 2 minutes. The laborers becume pale and livid and with u 
feeling of suffocation rm:lwd out gasping for ail'. 0 

Finally after it had become dark the work of rpmoying the bUl'Iling mnterial 
from the barn was comIlleted, The burnt mass formed, us it were, the core of 
the pile und was estimated to have a diameter of nhout 11 feet at the top; 
it extended downwards to about 1% feet from the floor where the diameter 
of the hot portion, howeyer, had narrowed down to about 4 to 5 feet, 'l'he 
burned area extended backwards to within about 1 ~I:! feet from the rear wall 
of tohe barn, 

The condition of the burnt mass was that of an actual carbon with a reten
tion, howlwer, of Us original structure, The fOl'm of every spear of grass and 
of every flower could be plainly I'Pcognizell, If this grass carbon wus rubbed 
UVOll paver, the latter wus colored black, 

Figure 2 shows the vertical section of the hay mow damagecl by 
spontaneous combustion as described by Ranke. 

Ranke attributed the repeated ignition of the carbonaceous mate
rial from the haystack to the strong absorptive power that it had for 
atmospheric oxygen. He next proceeded to prove this theory bv 
means of a series of experiments, which he carried out at Munich 
in the laboratoroies of Liebig and Buc1mel', He found first that when 
the rowen was heated to sueh a temperature that all volatile empy
reumatic substanees were expelled from the residual carbon, the latter 
upon exposure to the ail' possessed no pyrophoric properties. 1Vhen, 
however, the rowen was carbonized between 2500 and 3000 C. in a 

567!.lO"-2!}-2 
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flask placed on an oil bath, the resultant carhon after exposure to 

the air began to heat and then suddenly became red hot in a number 

of places. Since spontaneouS' ignition did not take place when the 

empyreumatic substances were completely removed from the carbon, 

Ranke concluded that these volatile products of destructive distilla

tion very probably played some role in the phenomenon of se1£

ignition, perhaps similar to that observed in the familial' spontaneous 

ignition of oily waste. 


Ranke states in concluding his article that the high tempera

ture of 3000 C., which seems to be necessary for the formation of 


."
pyrophoric carbon in a 
haystack, is possible only 
by reason of the excellent 
insulating properties of the 
heavily compacted rowen. 
The hea,t which is developed 
in the preliminary fer
mentation processes and 
afterwards increased by the 
progressive chemical de
composition of the ro,,-en is 
mostly retained in the in
terior of the stack with 
but little loss by radiation. 

LOW-TEMPERATURE CARBONI
ZATION THEORY OF MIEHE 

In the subsequent de
velopment of Ranke's pyro
phoric carbon theory, a 
number of writers, in order 
to avoid the difficulty of 
explaining high tempera

1+--_._-- II,' ----__ hIres, have adopted the 
view that carbonization can 

by spoll(:m~ou~ cOllliJustion at ~st:lte Llltlfzorn, be produced at much lower 

npar ~Iul1ieh, O["tolJl'r l!J. J S7:!. according to 


FIGURFl 2.-VerticnI sC'ciion of hny mow r]nmngclI 

dr'scriptlon of Ranke. A:, com[l>lt'tt'ly chnrred huy ; temperatures than the 2500 

n. pllrtly cilurrerl hay; C, uninjured hay. After to 3000 C. which Ranke 
employed in his laboratory 

tests. One of the chief supporters of the low-temperature carbon
ization theory was Mit'he (Jl), who in 1907, while he was instructor 
in botany at the rniversity of Leipzig, published a very im,truc
tive little book l1pml. The Spontaneous Heating of Hay. Miehe 
in this work made a very exhaustive study of the thermophilic 
microorganisms that are concerned in the spontaneous heating of 
hay, chief among which is an organism discovered and named by 
him Bacillu8 calfactoJ'. The general conclusions of Miehe upon the 
biological and chemical factors that are involved in spontaneous 
heating and combustion arc tl'lll1slatpcl fl'Om the following summary 
given at the close of his book (931,1). 110-1.31) : 

lIIcdcm (20) 

That heat. is genel'lllly producC'd by plant::; i::; mn.de allpar(>lIt wl1('11 tlwy are 
piled togctbeL' ill large quulltitiC's a>l already iIHlicated by Gupper!". III such 
cases the outer layers llOld the heat back f:O tlwt it can lint e"cllpe as fast as 
it is produced. The t!~lllperntUI'C lIlU!:lt cIlIlRcqlwntly illcrl'asC'. l~ut with the 
rise of terupeL'nture, the inteusity of respiratioll also increase::i, this in turn 

http:110-1.31
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causing more heat to be produced. .As a result: of this a large part of the 
carbohydrates :S:lgar, stat'ch, etc.) is consumed, as is shown by the results 
of analyses in ()I·.apter Ill. Finally the heat becoll1Ps flO great that it kills 
the plants, whkt. tlmf; virtually breathe themselves to death. Since the 
thermal death paint for grasses is about 45°, this will be the temperature at
tained by such living plants undt'r the,e couditions. The inC"I'easp in tempera
ture would have to terminate here, were it not for the development of the 
Bacillus calfact01·. 

The above l'eulUrl,i::l apply in e,'en greater degree to the bacteria and molds. 
The thermophilic bacillus germinates rapidly at 40° anel lllultiplies very 
quickly, at' shown ill Chapter VII, as soon as it cau utilize the excellent supply 
of nutrients that are now lIIade available in the exudi:lg- juice of the dying 
plants. Its respiration eurr{,.'Y will becomE' curre:;pundiugly intpuHe, So that 
the temperatUl'e again iucreafles until the maximum for this bacillus is also 
reached, that is to say, a temperature of about 70°. The vegetative orgauisms 
now die and only the spores are left. Spontaneous heatiug" has tim;; l"Ptlched 
its highest point. 

This picture of the procesS of spontaneou!'; heating only applie!'; when 
wilted plants, that is to S:l)" only !';uch as are !';till partl)" alive find brenthiug, 
are piled together ill large heapi::l. If the plant tissues are already dead, then 
the microorganisms are the oilly agencies that accomplish the whole process."

• • • • • • * 
During the whole course of spontaneous lleating large quautities of the 

imbibed water coutained in the hay are evapurated, so that the hay becomes 
gradually dry. In this way heat is naturally used up. If the mass of nut
terial, which is ulldergoiug" SIJont:weous heating, is very llloist then the pro
duction of heat will be corre~pondingly slight, since it is self-evident that a 
1:1rg-e amount of. warmth is taken up in raising the temperature of a. great 
quantity of liquid. For this reason the dung piles, for example, which Holde
fleiss drenched with liquid manure, remainp<1 much cooler. The npparent 
greater heating pl'opensHy of those dung piles that were treated with kainit 
and mixtures of SUIll'l"vhosphate and g~'psum depemled pal'Uy upon their looser 
structure and partly upon the partinl desiceation whieh resultcd from the 
water fib:;orpfion of the salts. 

Finally, if upon the basis of our expel:ience we attempt to defiue briefly the 
conditions under which spontaneous heatiug tnkes place, we wouIc1 mention two 
points of importance, viz, fir>:t the size of the piles aud second the water con
tent of t"he hay. 

The greater the piles are made, the quickcl" the maximum temperature will 
be rcached and the longer the heat that i!'; dC"elnpe<l will be retained, since the 
hlrger quantity provides a greatcr reacting Illnss and at the same time a more 
effective insulatioll. It can readily be imaginc!l that in piles of many tOl1s the 
high tempera ture lllay be maintaill('d for months in the entire inner core with 
the result that the cal'bonizatiol1 procei's can procepd to (l vel'Y widp. stnge. If 
the piles nre ~Illall('r (lor 2 taus) the maximulll hent mllY indeed be still 
attailled but the temperilture diminif'he!'; more quiekl~T. Finally with f;till 
smaller piles only slight elevations of temperature' are reached and the cooling 
off pl'ocef;S takes place C'VC'1l mOre rapidly. 

The second detel"mining factor is moisture. Its prC'sence ilL sr.fficient quan
tity is ah!'ollltply nec('ssnry for the (!e,clllpment of microorganif;IlIf'. If the 
plants are very juicy or if the mus!'; of material for other reaSOllS is very moist, 
it will then sink togethcr vpry compactly and a different kind of fermentatiou, 
resembling more putrefaction, will dE"'elo]), ,,-hicll is probably €lnly a con~e- • 
quence of the more limited f;upply of oxygen. Heating will al!';o de,elop but, for 
tlle reasons previously iuc1icated, will remain comparatively slight. The product 
will resemble manure. 1\IoWs el"pecially develop with excefl,;iye moisture. 

'VUh an average moisture content of 36 per cent, such as is found in wilted 
hay. the 11rocess of !';11Ontaneous hpating IU'ocl'pds ill the norllJal way. If the 
water content i!'; lower, spont'nnt'ou!'; heating will develop only incompletely, in 
case not very large mas!'.Ps oj' hay :I re elJ]lllo~·e(1. Comllletel~T dry hay will hen t 
either not at all 01' ollly im]lprcl'ptibly. If a normal cOllrse of spontaneolls 
heating is desired, as ill the preparatioll of' "hrowJl hay", till" hay should have 
a moist'lIre content of about 30 per ('cut and be IJiIed in heaps of only medium 
size. Falk reg:anlf; al101H 2 to 21,k tons ;1S the lIIoSt !';uitabl!· qnnnfif·y. 

If the pile!:; arp "pry large, bad ('oll!'equelH'e!'; develop amI this leads liS finally 
to an excee(lingly important l>ractical questiou, numely, that of spontaneous 
combustion, 
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What is the connection between sIlolltaneous heating and spontaneous com
bustion? That both processes do not have a common origin but only exceed
ingly indirect relations to each other, is evident from our preceding discussions 
without further remarks. Microorganisms can never Ilroduce by their vital 
processes a higher temperature than they can el)dure themselves. Yet for the 
ignition of hay-like subshmceSi a temllerature of at least 300° is necessary. 
How can this happen? 

I would like at this point to quote in a few words a case of spontaneous 
combustion which was observed and described 33 years ago by H. Ranke with 
lUost satisfactory nttenJ-ion to details nnd which posses;;:es un especial value 
because of the experiment-al evidences attached thereto (the only ones of their 
kind so far as I am aware). 

As the account of Ranke's observations and experiments has al
ready been quoted, J\lIiehe's abstract need not be given. After men
tioninO' that Ranke was unable to explain how a temperature of 
300° 0. could develop in the interior of a haystack, Miehe continues: 

We need at this point before everything else new observations. It should- be 
established how high the temperature can rise in a large hay stack of some 
25 tons which is alJowed to remain in a completely undisturbed condition. It 

. wonld not be permissible to make the measurement in the usual manner of \){)r
ing in a hole and inselting a thermometer. Instead of this a maximum regis
tering thermometer 01' better 11 thermometer with self-registering" distant con
nection should be previously packed inside. If holes are bored, the possibility 
is not excluded that, by the action of the copious supply of entering oxygen, the 
actual ignition process may start alld tbe temllerature< go up. By such a meas
urement as this a great deal of light wou:d be thrown upon the whole process. 
I regard it as highly p.o~ible thut It higher temllerature than 70°, or at the 
utmost 80°, would never be observed. 

I believe that carbonization may indeed take place even at this tempera
ture, for it must be ('onsiuered that tbe action coutinues fO'r a considerable time, 
eyen for months. The hay underg.oes' so to spenk a dry distillation, in which 
the plements of the organic compounds are rearranged; new volatile com
p.ounds of simpler comp.osition are set frpe and the matprial remaining behind 
approaches more and more the composition of pure carbon. That oxidations 
still take place above 75° and 80° has already been indicated by the exper
iments of SchlOsing nnd of B.oekhout and DeVries. The carbon is of an ex
tremely fine p01'OUS structurC', each cell retaining its structure. It is plausible 
to suppose that such carboll may condense oxygen in a manner similar to 
finely divided platinum (platinum sponge). It would then perhaps similar 
to platinum sp.onge aC!]l1ire a strong oxidizing power and perform oxidations 
that would .be p.ossible normally only at a much higher temperature. It could 
exercise this oxidizing effect either upon itself or upon the absorbed easily 
.oxidizable gases, such as hydrogen, phosphine, volatile hydr.ocarbons (methane, 
ethylene, etc.), that are producel1 by the slow distillation or dccompilsition of 
the organic constituents of the hay. I::!uch oxidations might perhaps take place 
even in undisturbed piles of hay after a certain int€l'Yai of time when the 
ingress of oxygpn was limited. The temperature would then slowly increase. 
Or, as sepms more pr.obable, the oxidations would develop only when an abun
dance of oxygen can enter, or in other words when the pile is torn open 01' when 
air passagps are created intenti.onally or unintentionally. In fact it is the 

• 	general concensus of .opinion (see i\Iedpm nnd other writers) tlmt ignition is 
only produced when free entrance is given to the air by the insertion of 
poles, construction of air pits, opening up of the stack, etc. 

An approximate picture of the process of spontaneous combustion might be 
constructed in the above way. Complete cer~ainty can be realized, however, 
only (to repeat my former statC'mpnt) when it has bpen definitply estahlished 
how high the temperature can go in an undisturbed hay-stack of great' dimen
sions and how long a temperature of 70° can be maintained th~'re. In the 
second place it must be dplUonstrated eX[le!'imentall~r whether plant materials 
at this temperatUl'e and within this time can be converted into a carbon-like 
mass, that is to say whether the same result can be accomplished at medium 
temperatures over a long period of reaction tliat is attained at higher h'mpera
tures in a shDrt period such as in the dry distillation .of wood. In thp. third 
place it must be sh.own that such a mass will ignite spouta;neously if pro
visiDn is made fDr the access of sufficient oxygen. 

1 
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13 THE SPONTANEOUS COMBUSTION OF HAY 

These experiment~ must finally be made both with and without the pre
liminary action of microorganisms in order to determine whether the latter 
provide only the heat or also the easily oxidizable compounds which in one 
way or another ptu'ticillate in the conditions that give rise to spontaneous
ignition. ' 

EXPERIMENTS OF HALDANE AND MAKGILL 

M.iehe's division OT the biological phases OT spontaneous heating into 
a lower-temperaturE' period of chemical oxidation and a higher
temperature period OT microorganic oxidation was confirmed in 1923 
by Haldane and M.akgill (11), who determined the rates OT absorp
tion OT oxygen and liberation OT carbon dioxide in a sample OT wetted 
hay at different temperatures. The results of their observations are 
given in Table 1 (Zl, p. 38fE). 

TABLE I.-Rates of absorption of O!IJYUfmJ ana libcra./ ion of carb01~ dio!IJidCl by 
'u;ette·d,. hay 

Duration Temperaof ex- Time exposed
periment ture 

llOUTS °C. 
1 
Ill.! 
2% 
5~~ 
7 38-418)4 
0)4 

10~4 
22~~ 
23~4 
24~ 
24~4 
25~4 
20~4 
27~4 51-52 
28% 
33% 
44~ 
45 
45% 

I40H 
47)4 Go-G2 
49 
50
50>. 
50~4 
51)4 
52~4 70-7255 

50>4 

68H 
71 
77% 81 
78~4 } 90-9178>2 

----~----

-2(lminiites=======
55 minutes _______ 
Ill.! hours_________ 
2~4 hours_________ 
3~ hours_________ 
4~4 hours_________ 
0% hours_________ 
20~2 hours________ 
21 hours__________ 

f5 minutos _______
1 hour____________ 
1% hours_________ 
3H hours_________ 

("'t:::::::::20 minutes_ .. _____ 
.,0 minute~ ______ 
2~ hours__________ 
4~' hours________ " 
8% hours_________ 
17% hOl!J"s________ 
20)4 hours________ 
3 hours___________eO minutes_______ 
35 minutcs _______ 

CarbonOxygen dioxideabsorbed producedper hour per hourby 100 by 100grams gramsof hay of hay 

C. c. C.C. 
19.05 14.58 
13.32 0.72 , 
7.26 6.80 
7.02 5.81 
0.54 9.75 

14.40 18.72 
33.30 35.64 
45.00 57.88 

203.10 295.56 
2f7. 68 315.57 
48. DO 64.42 
25.74 37.55 
11.28 11.28 
0.53 7.12 
8.91 14.85 

10.09 13.80 
60.19 55.40 

309.30 327.24 
357.04 314.28 
347.13 299.25 
207.90 176.00 
189.72 177.48 
212.05 180.57 

19n.02 172.85 


57.02 06.70 
12.85 14.07 
12.24 10.40 
14.11 8.56 
8.65 0.31 
7.77 4.96 
5.94 4.80 
6.30 3.42 

12.75 8.42 
18.36 15.12 
23.04 10.02 

In commenting upon these results Haldane and Makgill make the 
Tollowing remarks: 

:u first sight the extraordinary fluctuations ill the rate of oxidation during 
this experiment might seem unintelligible; but ill reality these fluctuations not 
only confirm the bacteriological eOllclusiuns of j\Iiehe, but show that side hy si<le 
with the bacterial oxidation there is what 1lI1ly be distinguished as a simple 
chemical oxidation. ~'he latter oxidation diminishes With la]Jse of time in a 
manner similar to the chemical 9xidation of coal a t low temperatures, but is 
more complete, as shown by the fact that the volume of carbon tUm.ide liberated 
correspunds mueh more nearly to the oxygen which disappears. 
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It seems evident that during the first four hours the oxidation was a simple 
chemical one, diminishing in the usual lIUlIluer as the oxidisable material 
became exhauste(l. l\Ieanwllile, howel'er, baderia were developing owing to 
the muisture and nfter f:ix hours their activitx begall til slww ih;elf in the 
measured oxidatioll, "With their further growth the oX,\"gclI commmptioll shot 
up, lIm'ing the next 16 hours, to about 60 time::; the yalue of the chemical oxida
tion. The temperature wns tllen raised to 51lleg. Cent. 1'he J'esult of thi:.; was 
to kill off 0[' stop the aetb'ity of the existing B. ('oiC orgnnisms Hnd lower the 
oxidation to about a sixteenth. ]\fevnwhile, howeyer, the spores of the 
thermophilic B. Glllfactor begull to deyelov; anti in a fell' morc hours the growth 
of this organism increa:::ed the oxidation nbout no times, Raisillg the tempera
ture to 61 deg. Cent. caused only a limited dimillution in the oxidation, as the 
B. Galfactor still i1ourif<hes fairly well at this tempel'Uture, But when the tem
perllture was raised to 71 deg, Cent. tlll're Wail an enormous fnIl in the oxiliation 
rute, amI the diminution continued still further, sinc:e all bacterial activity was 
suspemled, and only the chemit'al oxidation, whirh Ilecreasf's with time if the 
temperatUl'e is constant, was left. .A. further rnising (If the tenwerature to 
81 deg. Cent, cau~ed a temporary increase to double in the oxidation rate, aIllI 
a similar result occlll'red on raising tlle temperature too no de~, CE'nt. 

As r(>gllr(\s the" ehemienl" oxidations at the higher temperat-nres, it should 
be remn.rli:ecl that they ,,"oulll almost Cf'rtainly IHwe been IlInch hi~her if the 
lIay had not already beell eXlio::;t'll to oxygen for ;;0 long at the progressively 
ri;;ing temlleraturcs, 

Haldane and Makgillnoted that hay which had been fermented by 
microorganisms had a greater ausorptive power for oxygen than un
fermented hay either in the dry or wet condition. This fact would 
indicate that fermentation had produced substances of a more easily 
oxidizable chamcter. In the general discussion of their results Hal
dane and Makgillmake the following interesting statement: 

~\.Ithough the sllontaneous fil'in~ of a haYi'itack is, like that of a mnss of 
lJroken coal or other p:t:-:ily Qxillif:able material exposed to the action of 
oxygen, due to an oxidation proce;':H. the process, in the case of hay, has peculiar 
featUl'es owing to the initinl co-ovemt"ion of livillg organiJ';ms in the oxitlntion 
l)rocess. The eX]lel'illlPllts described above have shown, howe"er, that thel'e 
is no essential difference between the praces::; in the haystack and in 11. mass of 
coal. The rnpic1 development of lIeat ill a large mu:,;s of damp hay is due 
almost entil'ely to the growtll and nctiYity of bacteria, of which one species 
raises the temperature to about 42 (lPg, Cent., while anothe[' species, which then 
begins to grow, can take the temlleratul'e to near 70 cleg, Cent, Oxidation, 
however, occurs in the damp hay at ordinary temperatures at a limited rate 
even wllen bacterial action is ab"ent; and u perfectly sterile haystack would be 
capable of spontaneous firing if it were large enou~11 and were gin'n sufficient 
time, just as any sulfidentJ~' Inrge mass of broken coal is capable of spontaneous 
firing, As was pointed out by one of us in cli;;cussing the sllontaneolls firing 
of conI, the elllllulutiYe action of the heat carried forwnr<l by the air currellts 
which establish themselves owing to convection (01.' to ventilation pressure in 
the case of gob fires), mm:t ineYitahly lenel to firing unless the heat produced 
can ('sCHVO at such a I'H te as to stop iudefinite rise of temperature. 

The fnct thnt hnystacks do not sl10ntaneollsly fire 11Iore frequently is in the 
long run due to their being of only moderate size. "With stncks below a certain 
size the hay cnn nevel" fire, f:in('e evpn if there is considel'Hble heating from 
bacterin I nctivity t"he heat produeed by purely chemicnl activity at tIle tempera
ture to whieh the bacteria hav(' heen able to rai~e the hny is too small to balulIl:e 
the lo;.:s of heat from the surface, 

ENZYMIC-RElhJCTION THEORY OF TSCHIRCH 

,T~le h'ypotl~esis of t~e formation of pyropho,ric carbon ~~ ~he dry 
dlstII,l"atlOn of hay at 10° C., as prop'Jsed by Mlehe, was critIClzed by 
Tschll'ch (B7) of the University of Bern in 1917. Tschirch at the 
Harne ~ime adyanced a new {"heory "'bi('h is bas<.'ll11pon the reaetion of 
reducmg enzymes. The £0110wi11 C1 extract is translated frolll his 
article upon the subject (B7, p. 133-137) : 

1 
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The combustion of h(ly destroys annually in Switzerlaml millions of valuc 
whiclt might be sa,ed to the country if thpre were some m('(lns of preventing 
these fires entirely or (It least of chccking them. A prereCjuisite 1'01' preventing 
tile lin's, llOwever, is to Imow how they arc lJro(luced. Therc has ind('ed been 
no lack of explanations. The explanations mOl'lt g-enerally accepted reg:l1'd the 
cause as an (lceelemted intermolecular respiration in thc illtprior of the still 
lh'ing' pl:lIlt ceiIs which produces (IS a conscquence an increase in temperature 
and t1lPrl'by creales favorable conditions 1'01' the de.. elopment of micl'ool'gan
isms. Respiration is thought tu raise the temlw-raturc to 40·, and activity of 
microorganisms to 70· and more. At this tcmperature a "dry distilla
tion" is then thought to take place which gin's l'ise to a combustible gas and 
pyrophoric carbon and then to an ignition of the combustibl(' gas. This eXlllana
tion is manife::;t!y wrong, as a simple consideration of thc matter will show, 
Let us examine its arguments. By respiration in the plant phYSiolOgical senl'e 
we mean a process 01lpo~ite to assimilation as a result of Which oxygen is 
commmecl and carbon dioxide llroduced, in other words a gas is generated that 
has preeminently the property of preventing il-(nitions and of extin)"'11ishing 
fires. By dry distillation we understand Il. rcduction procl'ss that is produce(l 
only far above 70· as a re:mlt of wlt:ch materials are broken ,l~wn in the 
clused retort to simple hydrocarbons of the aliphatic series, with Il. sitnultane
ous reduction of carbon dioxide to carbon monoxide and a formation, by the red 
hut walls of the retort, of aromatic h)"c1rocarbom; by a pl'oce:'is of ring closure, 
The teml)el'ature in the retorts of our illuminating' gas factories exceeds 1000·. 
At no phase of the process is there any formation of pyrophoric carbon. COIll
b'ustible gas can therefore not be produced in Il. haystack amI if it is not pro, 
ducecl it can con;;equentIy not i).,'llite.

"Te are therefore compelled to nbandoll the above cited explanatkn and 
must look for anot1ler. 

III connection with Il. study of the IH·OCCs.~es that take plnce in the dl'ying of 
medicinal plants I ha,e encountcred a series of experiencE's which I would like 
to make the ba;;is of a new "Haystaek Theory." The fundamental reaction 
whidl takes place in a ha~'stack that is hE'ating and approaching a final state 
of ignition is fin inlerae111l1u,r enzym,io i'cul/alb(!lI, p/'ooc.~.y which involves, even 
at a moderate increase in temI]('rnture, the amino ficids of the plasllla as well as 
the saccharides of tlL(~ tissues and cell content;; anart'sults in Il. splitting off: of 
oXyl-(en. A rapid evolution of oxygen hail also been l'ecognizc(i in numerous other 
cases (I nee(l only mention calciulll chlorat-e PXvloflion) n;; :l caUi:ie of explo
sions and haystack fires are an exact picture of explosion fires. 

Plant cells contain a cGmplpx of different enzynll's, partially antal-(onistic,
ox~'dm'ps, !'(':luetn;;ps, lJ~'drola;;es, ete.-whi('ll either do 1I0t react at all, or only 
very slightly, (that is to say are in a state of inactivity) at ordinary temper
ature in the cells that have beeome low in water content as a result of drying 
out and whkh evcn in the c('lIs of somewhat higher water content of half 
dried th.inly spread hay ex('rcise no special adion at modemte temperature, 
(In this connection it should be remarke(I that the discoloration of grass when 
it is chnnged to hay is only partially due to enZYlnes amI is to be attributed 
principally to the action of the acid juice of the cpll upon the chlorophyll), 
If, however, half drit'd hay is packel! tightly together in a thick layer, the most 
easily reacting oxyllases (oxydatioll ferments or oxydizing enzymes) are the first 
to become active. 

1'hiSi fil'f;t Illltlse of the reaction is the first nondangerous stage that is asso
ciatecl with only a sli/!ht increase of telllllerature. It is an: oxydntion or com
!Justio!'. vrocess that im'olves a consumption of Qxygen. As soon as the oxygen 
is us,'cl 1~:', however, the activity of the redllcta!;es (reduction ferments or re
durin;; ~:-Izymes) sets: in. '.rhey find points of attnck in all the oXYl-(en'contain
iug constituents of tIle cell contents and crn nH.'mbl'ane. In the eell ('ontents 
they fiml the polYPf'ptids of the richly albuminous plasma, which are built up 
of amino acid;;, thnt is to f;ay stl'llctures of tile type of aspartic acid 
COOHC'H.CHXrr,COOII. In tIle IllrllllJranes, starch and f;1l/!nr thl'Y find poly
saeehllritls, highl~r oxygenated structures of the type of CH,OII CHOH ClIOIT 
ellOH cnorr ('orr. Cell u 101:'e, for example, contains 51% ml(l asp:utic acid 
48% oxygen. The l'('dllclion Ill'OC'C;':S whit~h adnlllcP>:j rnpidly witl\ rising tem
perature is tbe sccond dangerous St"figc which sets in n bout [,0.-70°. At the:;e 
ran/!eS of tempcrature the r(>lluctai'es a]l]Jarently attain their o]ltimum of nc
ti,ity, Yery fnw)l'Ilble conditiolls for their action exist especially in the in
tN'ior of a haystack where all the oxygvn Is consumed by oxydase;:;. The dis
integration Iwoce8s rea('hes it,; maximulll, thel'('fore, in the intl'rior of the lmy
stuck and can proceed Lere to complete carbouization, llrecedillg which in a 
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preliminury stage, thcre are first producC'd brown colored intermediary prod
ucts, that still contain Hand 0, and wllich al,;o constitute the IlllSis for the 
color of "brown hay". The ahundant supply of oxy,ren, that is ,;uddeuly made 
a.ailable in the reduction IJroces:; within the fi'i"ml~' packed haystack, wllere no 
outlet is possible fOI' the gellerated gas, leads fiually as iu SO many other caf;eS 
to an explosion, that is to say to a. rapid comhustion of the available carbon 
compOUnds, both those redueed as: well as those still uUI·educed. 'I'he heat 
that is generated in the reduction process cannot alone explain the ignition 
since this never mounts to the ignition temperature of eellulose. It is ouly 
the generation of oxyg-cn and tile occurrence of tin e~'plosion that explains 
satisfactorily the igllitioll. 

That bacteritl are concerned in the process which takes place in a Jleating 
hUYlitack appcars illlprobnble. The course of the process 'loes llOt indicate this. 
At any rate they play only a Recondury rOle. 

BURRI'S THEORY OF HEAT-RESISTING ENZYMES 

In 1919 Burri (0), director of the Swiss Dairy ancI Bacteriological 
Station of Bern-Liebefeld, proposed a somewhat modified view of 
the enzymic theory of spontaneous heating. The following extract 
is translated from his article (0, p. 30-32) : 

That bay or other plant material of low water content can undergo spon
taneously in the presence of oxygen un increase in temperature from, say, 
45° to 70° C. as the re~ult of a :,:imple oxidation procesf>, intensilit'u subse
quently by catalytic agents, uppears in the first Illuce highly improbablf' In 
the Iwxt place we ob~erye that in the processes of spontaneous heating, and 
especiully with, hay, the tempernture frequellt;y CX('('('us 70° aIllI !"t'aches limits 
in whicll the life of micrOOI:l~'lni:::J.llS or the acti.ity of the mmally "err delicate 
enzymes, whet-her of microbial or plant cellular' origin, i<; absolutely excluded. 1 
If 1I0W with the eX('lusioll of biochemical factors telllperatnres of SOo, 90° :lnd 
)l10re eun be reached in hay~tncks, in ,,,hidl only purely ;:hemieal heat sources 
could be im'olved, thCll the yicw 3]lpearS )llaul'ible thut these same sourcl'S are 
already active at lower tem]leratures, a;\ ueh,'ct'll 50° alJ(l 70°. ~'hi;; idea is in 
conformity with the vre\'iou:;ly meutioued oxidation cxperiments of Boekhout 
and de Vries upon hay 1IIl(1 tohacco leaves in d(me(l glass tubes, The fact 
that the temperature inside of the large heaps of tobacco lea.es, such as are 
seen in indui'jtrial u!';e, can ri".e to 60° aud more wiUwut U\('re heing allY de
tectible important dpvelopmellt of mieroorgauisllls, lllay also be pointed out in 
fuvor oF. un oxi<latiOli IlrOt'eliS, UJI~ess oue excludes the idea that the respiration 
ellz~'mes are still IlCtive at higher temperatures than is ordinarily supposed. 
The latter posi'jibility will be referred to lIguin luter. If AIiehe shows that 
sreriliz(>t\ hay is not capable' of spolltalleolls henting, that is not a sufficient 
proof that rl\cmicnl oxidation llrOceSS(\s do not play nny role in tcnlpernture 
rangcs of 50° to 70· since the stt'rilizatioll process might produce changes in 
the plant that are unfavorable to sllIJsequent oxidat-ion. 

13riefly it can be said that 1!llol1 reasons exii"t fOl' the view thut in huy which 
is sufficiently wt't, after ex("luiling the heat of plunt reRpiration, a fUl"ther iu
('rcnse in tempera!Ul'e ("an be prO(hl('pd hy a chemical oxidution pl·ocess. 
-Whether the intensity and duratioll of tllii" ])ro("c;;s would be sufficient to intro
du("e the thil'd uudoubt<'dly purely ehellli('n I hl'at-pr"duct-iull phase of 70° C. 
and upwards remllins an open question although it l:'<''C'll1S improbahle. 

At least the mi!"robiological tJWOI'Y is m; clll1\'int'ing as the oxidation theory j
for ('xvlaining !'lIe temperature illcrC'Hl'lC from 4(;° to 70° C, Accorlling to this 
theory, whit'h at prcsent st'ems tl) have the preferen('c, the hellt p\"lHluecl1 by 
rcspil"lltion and l'lub~e(}uently by the bll("terill whose g-rowth-o)ltimulll lies nl'ound 
40° ;,ri.es rise to ('omlitions ':'01' t-he development of the Olel'lllophilic microOI'gun
i~ms which becauRe of theil' aduptation tv high tempel"llturC'H Houri,,:h ht'st bl'
tween 40° and 70° and are tlll'refore in positioll by their UNion u)Jon varions 
substan('es too Pl'Ollucc pen'e/lOtlle am(lllllb:; of heat. As aln'luly lllPntionel1 
the Bacillu8 ('a',(/('Iol" Ill'('ording to Miehe's iUY(';.;tiglltiou.<; ji; thonght to be ('S]le' 
ci:llly actiye ill hay find til be able too rlli::;e the heat frOm 45° to 70°. This 
view however is not yet (lpfinitely estllilli>:hed. l'here are lucking, fOl' exallljlle, 
in the cuscs of S/lonhlllC'Ous Ileating COllllllUllicuh'd in Mil·he's work, continuulH; 
(JllUntitnth'c bucteriolo,ri('ul tests frollL whkh it can be t"ull(")uded that It ('uusativo 
t"onnection exists liS stated between in("I'cllse ill number of org-uni:o;ms and 
increase ill temperature. It must be considered also thut the simultaneous 
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occurrence of the three factors, nutrients, warmth and moisture produces 
undel' all con'litions a more or less luxuriant bacterial vegetation, a condition 
that can easily give rise to a confusion of cause amI effect. \Ve have seen 
in the case of tobacco that a marked tempeJmture increase (up to 60°) can 
result without any apparently noticeable development of bacteria. The same 
causes could be operated in hay as in tobacco, while in addition a somewhat 
higher moisture content migiJt favor pcriJllPS a ce~tain microfiora, which in fuis 
case should be regarded not as the cause but as the result of the warmth. 

Now with regard to the enzymatic theory of spontaneous heating, this at 
first sight has something enticing, at least so far as fue oxidizing enzymes are 
concerned. These latter may be identified, without fUli:her argument, with 
the respirationi!nzymes anll 1 am inclined to attach a greater importance to 
them for spontaneous heating tllan has generally been doue, aUlI especially upon 
the basis of the following argument 

The experiments l'Ouducted by plaut physiologists upon the course of respira
tion at higher temperatures lun·e showed that with increasing temperature the 
respiration becomes more and mOI·e intense, until it ceases quite suddenly at 
a temperature.' that lies between 45° and 50° C. which thus indicates the death 
of. the plant. 'Ve know, howeve~, thut enzymes are not equally sensitive under 
aU couditions and this is especially true if they occur in tissues that have a 
relatively low water content. Certuin plant seeds, for example, which we know 
also respire, can be heateu to 100° and oyer without lOSing their germinating 
power. In this case the lower water content of the lllllteriul protects the 
enzymes against the injurious action of a high heat. In a Similar way perhaps 
fue moderate drying of grasses and plants, customary in hay making, might 

l~ put the enzymes that they contain into a more resistant, although less active, 
condition which would huve the result that the process vf lleut formation result
ing from respil'Ution would become quiescent not at 45° 01' 50° but perhapS at 
60° C. or higher. In case this supposition should. be correct, there wouhl 
then be the possibility that the increase in heat might leau, without the coopera
tion of bacteria, to a temperature level where purely chemical and physical 
processes would be able to take over the process of further heat-prouuction. I 
would like to give an enzymic theory of spontaneous heating, mouified in the 
manner just indicated, equal consideration with fue oxidation and microbio
logical theory. On the other haml I am unable to accept tlle hypothesis pro
posed by Tschirch that in the especially important temperature range of 50° 
to 70° C. reduction enzymes play the important part. In the first place it would 
be pertinent to remark that the biochemical reduction proce;!ses which take place 
in 11 lack of oxygen with plant cells such as microorganisms, would be able to 
liberate only moderate amounts of heat and that therefore all actual spontaneous 
heating could hardly de\'elop, Itl the secOnd place it can be state(! that in such 
processes, at least so far as I am aware, molecular oxygen is not produced but 
the oxygen undergoes a change of grouping with other elements of celtain 
molecules as a general result of which the larger moiecules are split into 
smaller ones. The latter are partly less and partly more stl'ongly oxidized than 
the unsplit molecule. To the most abundlint highly-oxidized products of a 
metabolism, that takes place without the participation of fl:ee oxygen, belong the 
simple carbon acius anI! carbon dioxide. In al,''l"eement with this view the plant 
musses whic'h have been subjected to spontaneous heating always contain 
considerable amounts of free acids, and so far us the gases contained in fue 
interior of such heated masses huve been eXllmined up to the present time, car
bonic acid has been foulld in eXl'eSS with oxygeu and nitl'ogen,-tlle oxygen as 
a matter of fact in smaller amount than corresponus to the relation of oxygen 
to nitrogen in the air. The alllount of oxygen foullt! is obviously only the re
maining utmospheric oxygen that hus not yet been used for oxidations. 

HILDEBRANDT'S CRITICISMS OF THE ENzyme THEORIES 

~. The enzymic theol'Y of spontaneous heating ns proposed by Tschirch 
and later mlJdjfi<>d by BlI1'ri hilS recently been contested in an 
important papet· by Hildebrandt (13, p. 483-484) from whose work 
the following parngraphs are translated: 

In my experiments I was IIble to confirm again the discovery made previously 
by Collu (1893) and by lIiehe (1907), that in sterilized material, which was 

5G7900-!!!J---:J 
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~ 
incapable of spontaneolls heating, an inoculation with microorganisms could oj 

elevate the temperature far beyond 50°, as soon as these forms of life couill ~ 
lIlultiply sufficiently ill this substance. This obsPl'vation alone did not muke • 
it possible, however, to c1t"llW any direct conc!usiun as to the cause of the r 
spontaneous heating of hay; especially the question as to the heat producing 
activity of plant enzymes remained ullexplaill~l, Since I experimented only 
with dead hay only the post-mortlll acting respiration enzymes of the hay 
itself or the excreted enzyu1<'s of the microflora are involved in any such 
production of IH.'at. I therefore attempted to find an experimental answeL' to 
the question. 

If the water content of the hay was so regulated that the development of 
-tbe organism flora was just excluded, then the capacity for spontaneous heat
ing was also prevented. The treatment of the hay with different antiseptiCS 
which so far as could be determined suppressed the Ol'gnnisms but not the 
t.'nzymes produced the same results. Also the addition of a germ-free oxydase
containing pressed juice into the sterile hay caused no increase in temperature 
(I haye already explained in Chapter I how Tsehireh anel Burri attribute the 
initial stage of spontaneoas heating to the activity of oxydases). OIl the 
other hand old meadow llay li nderwent heating in a perfectly normal way 
although after carefully rubbing with a little water in 11 mortar it showell not 
the slighest oxyda!'e reaction while fresh gTass and llotato sprouts, for eXllmple, 
gave a distinet positive reaction with the test. 

The:;e experiments did not give any support to the theory of heat production 
by the activIty of oxydases. That Tschir~h's view of It further development of 
lleat beyond 45°-50° by the action of reduetases is untenable I believe to h:lYe 
shown in my previous experiment No.9. This experiment had fot' itf! original 
purpose only the establishment of an estimate of the oxygen consumption of 
It mass of hay in an active state of spontaneous heating and it showed that 
the supply of oxygen in a 0.1 cubic meter bell jar was already completely usell 
liP at 47° C. If the Tschirch hypothef'is were then correct, the activity of the 
reductases after consumption of all the oxygen should have set in at 47° C. 
without fail and the heating should have at least ~one to the temperature 
(03% 0) obtained experimentally uncleI' normal conditions. T.Jikewil"e experi
ment lid. in which an addition of possibly occurring' microbial enzyme>; was 
tried upon sterile hay, gave a negative result. Spontaneous heating could not 
be produced. 

The experiments that were ullllertaken showed without exception that n 
separation of spontaneous heating and mict'obial life was impossible. A com
pletely decisive answer as to tlle causes of spontaneous heating can, however, 
llOt yet be given notwithstanding the complete agreement of the experiments. 
Thet'e still remains especially the objection that not only the organisms but 
also the plnnt enzymes were checked by the disinfeetion that was used, or that 
in the addition of the expressed plant juke to sterile hay the enzyme;; did not 
reach the huy in an active condition. An absolutely definite experimental 
mu,wer to the question of whether microorganisms or enzymes are the pro
dueers of spontaneous heating can be given only when it is possible to obtain 
suecessfully a suffieient qunntity of a pure cultural extract (material that is 
free from microorganisms) of the higher plants and then to inve;;tigate this, ~ 
after the cessation of all life in tIle hay, with re;;pect to gas exehnnge and 
after gl;'l'lll-free packing with respect to capacity for l;;pontaneous lleating. >

Mf'nnwhile the defenders of the enzymic theories of R\lontaneoul" heating 
must for 11 long time bear the burden of provillg" convincingly the corr!.'('tness 
of their views, So f,l1r IlS can be detel'minell p.xperimentally I;'Yl'l"ything incli
cates with the highest degree of probability that the spontaneolls hl;'llting of 
bay is due to the metabolic activities of miel'OOl'gllnisrns. 

THE CATALYTIC OXIDATION THEORY OF BOEEHOUT AND DE VRIES 

As the result of a long sedeR of invf'stigations upon the heating 1 
of hay and tobacco, Boekhout and De Vries (3) of the Agricultm'-al 
Experiment Station of Hoorn, Holland, conclude thv,t microorgan
isms play no part in the phenomenon, which they attribute to purely 
oxidative chemical processes. Their theory is based upon the SUl)
position that~ 
tIle chemical exothermic decompositions which produce this phenomenon owe 
their origin to the interaction of substullces tltn t oecm' ill the cell juice, Pl'oto
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plaslll and cell wall of plants, that is to say substances that exist already 
formed or that arise during the drying of the grass as a result of intermolec
ular respiration or other cause. Unfortunately the experiments that were 
undertaken with the purpose of identifyiIlg these f';ubstallces did IIOt lead to 
the desire(l result. Neither treatlllent with watl'r nor with 2 per cent alkali 
solutioll nor with the 3 per cent hydrochloric acid could effect a sepllration of 
groups of bodies that \\"('re capable uf chelllical inter-reactioIl. (3, '1/. 21, p. 398.) 

As a result of further investigations upon the subject Boekhout 
llnd De Vries came to the conclusion that-
the. spontaneous beating of hay is an oxidation process in which the iron that 
occurs naturally in the plant acts as a catalyzer. 1..'he 11lu·t which water plays 
'in the process is (1) that of cunYerting tbe pentosans and nitrogen free ex
tracts into a state of easy oxidizabilit~' and (2) that of causing a disf;ociation 
of tbe iron COlllpounds witb a greater productiun of free iroIl-iolH;. that intellsify 
the catalysis. In aceordllnee with this yiew .~I1Y cause that pl·oduces an in
(!rease in the iron content of the plant gives ril'e to a predisposition on the 
purt of the hay obtained thel·efrolll to undergo spontaneous heating. (3, 1). 21, 
/J·4 07.) 

That the pentosans of hay are particularly subject to oxidation 
was demonstrated, according- to Boekhout and De Vries (3, v. 44, p. 
303), by the fnct that furfural could be detected in the gaseous 
products obtained from the fermenting hay. 

LAUPPER'S THEORY OF PYROPHORIC IRON 

In 1917 Laupper (17), a chemist of Zurich, Switzerland, who has 
probably observed more actual occurrences of the spontaneous com
bustion of hay than has any other student of the subject, made the 
announcement that it was not pyrophoric carbon which caused hay 
to ignite spontnneously, as had hitherto been supposed, but pyro
phoric iron. By treating pyr'ophoric carbon prepared from hay 
according to Ranke's method with concentrated hydrochloric acid 
in order to remove all occluded iron particles and then heating the 
washed residue to redness in a test tube, Laupper found that the 
carbon had lost its pyrophoric properties. If, however, the ex
tracted carbon be moistened with !l solution of an iron salt and again 
heated, the original pyrophoric quality is regained, the proc
ess being similar to the production of pyrophoric iron by heating 
iron oxalate. The conclusion was therefore formed that it was 
pyrophoric iron nnd not pyrophoric carbon which caused the car
bonized hay to ignite. Later experiments by Laupper showed, how
ever, that the iron which occurs naturally in hay in organic or in
org-anic combination is not renc1er('d pyrophoric exct'pt at a tem
pernture of about 280 0 C. The problem of explaining the elevation 
in temperature between the 700 or 80 0 which marks the ter'mination 
of biological processes in the hay and the 2800 required for spon
timeous ignition WltS, therefore, no nearer solution thnn before. 
Lnupper was therefore induced to subject the so-called haystack 
problem to another criticnl study, the reiiults of which are contained 
in an exhaustive repol't with historical introduction nnd very full 
bibliography in the Landwirtschaftliches .Tnhrbuch del" Schweiz for 
1920 (17, p. 1-54). The following schematic diagram (Tnble 2) 
gives a summnry of Lauppcl"S conclusions wHh regard to the sup
posed development of the chemical chnnges thnt tnke place in the 
spontaneous heating of hay between 200 and 3400 C. 



TABLE 2.-Schematic diagram (Laupper) showing the suppo.~ed development of chemical changes during the spontaneous heating of hay based ~ 
1tpon the conclusio1),s of observations and laboratory experiments o 

·----.------------·--------------,---------.--------~I-
Temper

ature (" C.) 

20 to 35__ •__ 

35 to 45____ _ 

45 to 70 1__ _ 

r.o to 70____ _ 

70 to 00'___ _ 

00 to 100___ _ 

100 to 110 ,__ 

110 to liO "__ 

170 to 2.'.0___ 

Processes in spontaneous heating of well dried hay 

Stimulation oC respiration nctlvity as result of bruising plnnt tissues which is 
especially produced by treading hay. Activation of oxydases by produc.
tion of water and commencement of tbe catalytic action 0; the oxydnses.
,!<'Irst decomposition and commencement oC sweating. 

Commencement of weak carbonization oC sugar (hay heated in test tube with 
water to 40° to 50° C. is colored brown). Death of the plant cells at 450 (?). 

Combined action oC plant respiration and synaeresis (splitting off oC water 
from hydrated colloids). Strong vaporization; odor still arofaatic: Com
mencement of evolution oC ammonia, Cormlc acid, etc. Constant advance
ment oC exothermic decomposition. 

Swelling of blades of hay hy action of heat, pressure and water vapor. Im
portant moment for hastening oC the exothermic reaction. 

Formation ot "brown hay." Decomposition oC pectins. Irritating (not 
burnt) odor. Commencement oC water distillation. Increasing intensity 
oC chemical reactions. 

Water distillation rapid. First decomposition oC proteins. Splitting off of 
chemically bound water Crom carbohydrates. Rapid carbonization oC 
sugar in pMSence oC ammonia. Caking oC hay. 

More extended period oC stationary temperature. Distilling off oCwater ________________________________________________________________ _ 

oC temperature.
2.'iO to 280 '--1 Decomposition oC cellulosic c.arbohydrates. Decomposition oC proteln" ________ 

300_________ Stllge oC possibility of Ignition Crom IlCcess oC oxygen___________________________ 

320 to 340___ ' Decomposition of last carbohydrates, etc ______________________________________ 

1 70°= Point of wnrnlng. 
'OOo=Critical point. Danger of sudden Increase In temperature.
11100 =I. Possibilit.y of explosion (NH,+O) of fermentation or carbonization gases. 
I 170o=II. Possibility of explosion (NH.NO,+caramel carbon). . 
• 2800 =Dsnger oC Ignition (pyrophoric iron). 

Drying out oC caked hay and concentration oC Its content oC distilled and sub
limed decomposition products. Formation oC HNO, by oxidation oC NH,. 

Strong progressive continuance of the exothermic reactions and rapid Increa..e 

Decomposition p,oducts Exothermic reactions Character of changes 
~ 
a 

Carbon dioxide \I'ater I Strong______________________ 1 Ph Ys I 0 log I c a I, col
vapor. loidal chemicnl and cat

alytic. ~ 
Caramel water vapor_. ___-' weaker____________________.! Cntalytlcal and chemical. ~ 
Ammonia water vapor Again stronger ________: ____ _ 

alcohol. 

----------------------- ____ .1 Rapidly Increasing chemt
cal processes Intensltlecl 
by the accumulation of 
warmth in the hot pocket. Formic acid noetic llCid____L ___ do_____________________ _ 

Hydrogen sulphide I; Temperature tempa~arlly

Curfural I. stationary. 


Ammonium nltrnte ___________________________________ __ 

____________________________ Rllpld Increase of temper
ature. 

Hydrogen sulphide II; _____do____________________ __ 
furfural II; splitting
off oC water as vllpor.Disappearance oC water IIgnltlon____________________ _ 
and Curfural. FurCural III; pyrophorlo _____do_____________________ _ 
manganese. 

toDo. 

~ Chemical. I-'l 

~ 
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'-
Wet distillation important 

point oC chemical reac f! 
tions. Between 90 to rn]00° temperature remains 
stationary but evapora
tion Increases. ~ 

Transition to dry distilla I-d 
tion. ~ 

Dry distillation; violent ochemical reactions. ~Do. 
:>-

Do. ~ 
S 

Do. 

Do. 
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. The temperatures noted in Laupper's diagram pertain only in the 
very lowest ranges to the haystack as a whole, whereas those in the 
higher ranges are confined entirely to a very localized section of the 
stack, the so-called hot pocket, fire poc.ket,. or combl.Isti.on chamber 
CWiirmekammer, Brandherd, etc.), wluch IS the prmcIpal seat of 
chemical activities. The first requisite for the formation of such hot 
pockets is thorough insulation, and this is furnished most effectively 
by the hay itself, which, when forked into mows or stacks, forms 
regular compact layerg that prevent the escape of heat by radiation. 
Even when apparently dry, hay contains a considerable quantity of 
moisture, and the still-living plant cells, especially when the grassy 
tissues have been crushed or bruised by stamping or treading, begin 
to develop heat by respiration, oxygen being absorbed and carbon 
dioxide evolved. 

'.rhe heat that is generated by plant respiration and the activity 
of microorganisms displaces a consid~able quantity of moisture that 
condenses III the overlying strata of hay, making the hay soft, dis
solvin~ the soluble carbohydrates, pectins, gums, and albuminous 
materlals, and cementing the whole layer into a compact nonconduct
ing cake (Laupper's heufladen), whICh acts as a vcry efficient in
sulator to the heat that is being generated in the pocket underneath. 
Ammonia, formic acid, and other volatile products begin to be 
evolved, and the sugars start to carbonize as a result of the action 
of the ammonia in the presence of heat, with splitting off of chemi
cally combined water. Chemical reactions are now intensified in 
the 'hot pocket, and as the temperature approaches 100° C, there is 
a rapid distillation of water, the consumption of heat for this pur
pose causing the temperature to remain quiescent for a time. When 
most of the moisture 1S expelled from the hot pocket, the temperature 
begins to rise rapidly again in consequence of the accelerated exo
thermic processes, wIth the result that a destructive dry distillat~.on 
and carbonization of the hay begins, the hot pocket now approaching 
the character of a fire pocket. 

Laupper calls padicular attention to the presence of nitrates in the 
('aked hay that surrounds the hot pockets. He found that the nitrates 
occurring naturally in hay are destroyed in the preliminary process of 
sweating and that the 1.5 pel' cent or more of combined nitric acid 
in caked hay must therefore have been produced by a synthetic 
process. He explained that this result was brought about by the 
oxidation of the ammonia (distilled from decomposing nitrogenous 
substances) in the presence of free oxygen that is simultaneously 
evolved. Laupper found upon heating dry nitrate-free hay in a 
combustion tube through which oxygen and ammonia wcre conducted 
that the two gases united with explosive violence with production of 
nitric acid. Laupper attributes the formation of the crystals of 
ammonium nitrate, which he isolated from caked hay, and also some 
of the explosives observed in haystack fires, to this reaction. The 
presence of flammable gases of fermentation, or destructive distilla
tion, origin might also contribute to such explosions and fires. Laup
pel' indicates 110° C. as the first danger point of explosion and 170°, 
the observed temperature of the explosive ignition of a mixture of 
ammonium nitrate and hay carbon, as the second danger point. 

http:distillat~.on
http:combl.Isti.on
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Laupper demonstrated the possibility of a violellt exothermic re
action at this stage of the heating process by heating ,Yet hay, with 
which It little ammonium nitrate and glucose had been mixed, in a 
hot air oven at 1500 C. UncleI' these conditions when the hay ap
proached 1500 

, the temperatnre shot up suddenly, in a few seconds 
reaching 350". The carbonaceous residue ignited spontaneously, 
after breaking the flask in which the reaction was conducted. This 
ignition was attributed hy Lallpper to pyrophoric iron, which was 

. est i mat e d to be 
formed at 2800 -the 
third danger point 
of spontaneous com
bustion. 

According to Laup
per, the heat that is 
developed in the fire 
pocket or combustion 
chamber as a result 
of the increasing in
tensity of the chem
ical reactions causes 
the evolved gases to 
exert a strong pres
sure upon the sur
rounding wall s of 
caked hay. " Chim
neys" or "smoke 
channels" are forced 
out from the fire 
pocket into the sur
rounding hay in va
rious directions, these 
openings following 
the paths of least 
resistance until they 
approach the surface 
of the stack or mow. 
(Figs. 3 and 4.)

Ii'IG!:HFl :1.-J!'lrp fhlP In n hnystncl: pnrtly dpstroycd by
spontaneolls combustion. After Lnupper (18, Tafel II) The escaping odor of 

burnt hay, noted in 
Ranke's account, is mmally the first indication of impending disaster. 
Finally, when one of the smoke channels reaches the surface, there is 
an inrush of air, and upon contact of the pyrophoric iron with oxygen 
ignition takes place. An explosion of carbon monoxide (,,{ith blue 
fiame)ancl of other flammable gases follows, the discharge of flames 
through the various smoke channels settin~ firc to the whole stilck 
with the great rapidity that is characterlstic of the spontaneous 
combustion of haymows. 

Such, in outline, is the theory of the spontaneous combusHon of hay 
as developed in Switzerland by Lauppet' as a. result of laboratory 
investigations and of many critical examinations of haystacks antl 
haymow~ that were either in 11 state of heating or of actual 
('omLlUSt! on. 
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DIVERGENCE OF OPINIONS 

The extracts that have been quoted from the very voluminous liter
ature upon the spontaneous combustion of hay are sufficient to indi
cate not only the complexity of the problem but also the extreme 
divergence of opinions upon the subject. Scarcely any topic in chemi
cal literature is in a more controversial state. In the passages selected 
for quotation there are, theories of ignition by gas condensation 
versus theories of ignition by pyrophoresis, of pyrophoric carbon 
versus pyrophoric iron, of bacterial heat versus enzymic heat versus 
chE'mical heat, of oxidases versus reductases, of wet distillation 
versus dry distilla
tion, of carbonization 
at high temperature 

STALL 
versus carbonization 
at low temperature, 
of flammable gas ver ~ 

~ SllS nonflammable gas. 
Examples of s u c h 
contrn,dictions of 

SH~AVC.5

opinion can be great 01" CRAIN 

....ACHIN!!.ly multiplied, and the 
SH~Dstudent of the subject 


finds himself help

less when he attempts 

to strike a satisfac

tOl"Y balance between 


p-nRl! POC:KCr
the various opposing 
views. 

NEW SUGGESTIONS 

AS TO THE CA USE IN PATH or I"LUE 


CDmlAL POST 

OF THE SPONTA --=:-NEOUS CO M: B U S ":: =-:-
TION OF HAY --.=. -

In the remainder 
of this bulletin the VI!RTIC:AL.SI!:CTION TKWGH ".D Y""TlCAL Sl!:CTION THAOUGH C-D 

't '11 I FIG1:'RE -I.-Plan of hnymow dnmnged lly spontaneous com
W1'1 er WI 111a re an hu~tjon nt DUflucntlorf, Switzerlautl, .luly 25, 1020,
attempt to develop a showing Iocn~Iou of fire pocket und JIues. After Luup

per (18, p. 1;)_)I f or t 1e spont leory 1 

taneous combustion of hay which, if it does not solve the problem, 

may provide at least a clue to its final solution. 


FACTORS IN THE SPONTANEOUS IGNITION OF OIL-COATED COTTON 

The clue proposed is a dep:n·ture from the ordinary method of 
approach and, with the elimination for the present of all the complex 
variables that exist in a fermenting haystack, consists in confining 
attention at first to some of the factol'S involved in the mom simple, 
purely chemical example of the spontaneous ignition of a ·wad of oil
soaked cotton. 'l'he production of fires f"om the spontaneous ignition 
of cotton waste that has been used by painters fot; wiping up linseed 
oil is a familiar occurrence. In this case the cotton seryes as a porous 
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combustible vehicle that gives toe adherina' films of unsaturated oil 
the most favorable opportunity for combining with atmospheric 
oxygen, the outer fibrous layers of the wad serving also as an insulat
ing material for the retention of the heat that is continuously Jen
erated in the interior of the mass. 

Without going too deeply into the chemistry of this reaction it 
may be assumed that there is'\urst an absorption of molecular oxyg~n 
from the air at the easily broken points of unsaturation in the oil 
molecules with the formation at first of fatty peroxides.s The latter 

then decompose in the 
presence of moisture 
into hydroxy com"" I pounds and atomic

"" 1/ oxygen that from its 
~ 

- J .... intensive combining 
power may form 

9' I either hydrogen per
oxide or exert directly1 

-
i-- JI} an energetic oxidiz

.,." ing effect upon the 
organic matter with 

~ 26 L which it comes in 
~ contact. As heat be..u~ 
~ ..zz, 
~ 
l-1200

I') 
~. 

r~ 180 

gins to develop, the 
speed of the reaction 
slowly increases until 
finally when the tem
perature has reached 

~ 160c::, 
I- 140 

I- /2() 

I 

II 

a point in the neigh
borhood of 100° C., 
the constantly accel
erating 0 xi d at ion 

l- /o 
I-1-80 

I- 60 

I- .f.t) - 1--,,; 

J 
I 

/

'-10"

~ raises the tempera
ture of the oil-coated 
cotton very rapidly 
to the point of igni
tion. 

The curve in Fig
I- M ure 5 s how s the 

0 If) .eo .M.. .; • I (J 

Time - Ninules 
:I fW 

COurse of an unpub
lished experiment by
E. J. Hoffman.4 in 

FIGt;RE 5.-Curve showing tempcrnture Incrense In oi1- which 50 !!1'lUllS of 
coated cotton waste L' 

cotton waste coated 
with a mixture of 50 grams of raw linseed oil and 5 grams of a 
linseed-oil solution of cobalt oleate (approximately 0.1 gram cobalt) 
was placed loosely jn a wire basket 5 inches deep and 31!~ inches in 
diameter. The basket wns set on an iron tripod indoors under a 
hood with the bulb of a thermometer about 2 inches below the 
top surface of the mass. In 30 minutes the temperature had risen 

• See article by Browne (5) for n discussion of the tbeories of the oxitlntion of unsntu
rated fnts. See nl'tlcle by Tschlrch and Durben (28) on the existence of fatty peroxides
and hydrogen peroxide in oxldlz~d futA. 

• Ch('mlst in the chemical engineering division of the Bureau of Chemistry nnd Solie 
engaged in resCllrch on furm fires. 
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from 25° to 30° 0., in 49 minutes to 40°, in 60 minutes to 100°, in 73 
minutes to 260°, all(l in S6 minutes to 400°. When a gentle air blast 
wa!) applied to the masS at 400°, the oil-covered cotton burst into 
flallll~. 

The spontaneous heating of linseed and other unsaturated oils 
spread upon cotton has recently been subjected to a critical stndy by 
'rhompson (g5) of the Factory Mutual Laboratories of Boston, in a 
:Mackey testing ·apparatus. :t was demonstrated that spontaneous 
heating was favored by increasing the humidity up to the point 
where the cotton carried about 10 per cent of water. Thompson also 
&howed very strikingly that the sponhmeous heating of oily waste 
was greatly accelerated by the products formed during the oxidation, 
a sample of oiled cotton, for example, which had been heated and 
cooled off, showing a much greater initial heating rate than a freshly 
prepared sample at the same temperature. This effect is very prob
ably owing to fatty peroxides previously formed. Thompson also 
observed that the presence of metallic oxides, such as ordinary iron 
rust, had a catalytic effect in hastening the process of spontaneous 
heating, which was probably similar to that of the cobalt oleate in 
Hoffman's experiment. 

OXIDIZABLE, UNSTABLE, FERMENTATION PRODUCTS AS A CAUSE OF SPONTANE
OUS HEATING 

The theory of the spontaneous heating and ignition of large masses 
of hay that the author proposes is based upon the preliminary pro
duction by microorganisms under more or less perfect nnaerobIC con
ditions of nnsntnrated, hi!!hly unstable, intermediate-fermentation 
products upon the sudaces of the porous, cellular materials (the 
condition being therefore similar to that of the oil-coated cotton). 
The duration of existence of these readily oxidizable fermentation 
products is dependent upon the quantity of air that can gain access 
to the fermenting mass of hay and also upon the quantity of moisture 
which is present to serve as a reacting medi um. If the heaps arc 
E'mall or of open, loose structure the intermediary compounds are 
destroyed almost as soon as formed, with the result thnt \vhen vegeta
tive microorganic life is all destroyed at 70° to 80° 0., there is not 
a sufficient residue of such easily oxidizable, unsaturated substances 
to carry the production of heat to higher limits. The heat of the 
microbIal life IWl'iod is probably owing in large part to the oxidation 
of the same iritermediary unstable products that participate in the 
elevation of temperature above 80°, so that the supposition indicated 
by Burri (although upon a. diffl'rent basi!») is undoubtedly correct. 
For example, " jf temperatures of SO°, DO° and more can be reached 
in haystaeks, in which only purely chemical heat sources could be 
involved, then the view appears plausible that these same sources 
are already active at lower temperatures, as between 50° and 70°." 
According to this view there is then no difference in the character of 
the heat production between 50° and 70° alHI that betwel'Il 70° and 
150° or upwards, the entire range of heat production being thus due 
to purely chemical causes. In other words, the microorganisms simply 
produce the highly unstable eompounc!s whose subseqnent oxidatIOn, 
like that of the unsaturated oil upon cotton, generates the increasing 
quantities of heat that lead first to the destruction of the organisms 
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themselves and then eventually to the ignition of the hay. The 
rapid oxidation of such intermediary unstable compounds would 
cxplU.in the high oxygen absorption and high carbon c1ioxide produc
tion that Haldane and Ma.kgill obtained in their experiments with 
moist hay at 600 The subsequent rapid :falling off in oxygen absorp• 

tion and carbon dioxide production noted by these observers is 
simply the indication that the formation of these easily oxidizable 
compounds has come to an end. 

The foregoing explanation of the spontaneous combustion of hay 
may be criticized on the grounds that there is no eyidence for the 
existence of such highly unstable intermediary compounds as this 
hypothesis requires. The difficulty in the expel-jmental seRrch for 
such compounds is that in ths drawing and manipulation of hay 
samples from a fermenting pile the highly unstable substances are 
unavoidably exposed to the air so that they are oxidized and de
stroyed before the chemical examination can be completed. It is 
possible, however, to duplicate in the laboratory some of the condi
tions existing in a hay pile for the formation of sueh unsaturated 
compounds and, by adopting suitable means for preventing access 
of oxygen, to effect their separation and identification. 

EXPERIMENTAL PRODUCTION OF UNSTABLE, UNSATURATED COl\IPOUNDS FRO!'!l 
SUGAR 

One of the most common obsen:ations made in the examination o:f 
agricultural products undergoing spontaneous heating, such as 
horse manure, and hays of various kinds, especially clover and 
alfalfa. hay, is that ammonia is produced. Boerhaave, Cohn, 
lVIiehe, Laupper, ancl many other authorities call attention to the 
evolution of ammonia from hay that is undergoing spontaneous 
heating and to the alkaline condition that is produced thereby.s 
Plant sugars in dilute alkaline solution at a moderately warm tem
perature undergo interesting changes, especially in the absence of 
atmospheric oxygen. Considerable uncertainty still exists concern
ing the nature of the first compounds produced in the breaking 
down of the simple hexose sngars by dilute alkalies. Numerolls un
saturated compounds of a highly unstable reactive character are 
among the substances formed as may be demonstrated by the follow
ing simple e:~q)cl'iment. 

If a 1 per cent aqueous glucose solution is treated at 670 C. with 
one-half per cent of CnO (completely slaked in water) in a flask 
from which the fiir is excluded, the solution turns a yellowish brown, 
and n, copious flocculent precipitate soon forms. After settling, the 
precipitate is filtered upon a Buchner funnel, washed with dilute 
milk of lime solution and then with alcohol and ether, being always 
covered with liquid to prevent oxidation. It is then transferred as 
l'apidly as possible to a vat:uum desiccator, from which the air is 
immediately exhausted. If, after partly drying, a little of the moist, 
white precipitate be stirred, in a beaker exposed to the air, with the 
bulb end of a thermometer It considerable darkening in color with a 
rapid rise of tempel'ature (200 to 48 0 0.) will be noted. Oxygen is 
rapidly t\bsorbetl, ns can be seen when the crumbled, moist pl'ecipi

r. Bprthp10t (2),contrnry 10 most otJ1!'r observP1'S, I'c}lOl'tNl the nbscnce of ulIllIlonia in 
his l'xpl'rimcnts IIpOIl the gases produced by the fCI'llIelltlltioll of hay. 

http:cxplU.in
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tate is placed in a flask of this gas attached to a eudiometer tube. If 
the lime precipitate be decomposed with dilute sulphuric acid and 
then extracted with ether a cl'ystalJine highly unstable compound is 
obtained upon evaporation of the solvent. 'l'his compound, which 
reduces silver nitrate and Fehling's solution instantly in the cold, is 
fou':"ld to be highly unsaturated, as shown by the avidity with 'which 
it r.bsorbs bromine, iodine, and hydrogen. Elementary analysis and 
molecular weight determinations show it to have the formula 
CaH40a with the probable structure of CHOH: CHCOOH, which is 
hydroxyacrylic or glucie acid.G The compound readily decom
poses into formic acid with polymerization into complex substances 
of an unknown character. It undergoes a partial sublimation at the 
temperature of boiling water, and a compound of this character, if 
formed in the interior' of a fermenting hay pile, might be distilled 
in the absence of oxygen from the region of a hot pocket to a cooler 
part of the stack. The possible bearing of a dry distillation at com
paratively low temperatures upon special phases of the haystack 
problem is therefore not to be wholly excluded from consider·ation. 
The production of formic acid by the breaking down of hydroxy
acrylic acid is a possible explanation of the presence of formic acid 
in the irritating gaseous emanations from very hot fermenting hay_ 
(See Table 2 for temperatures 45° to 70° and 70° to 90°.) 

The formation of easily oxidizable unsaturated compounds similar 
to, although not necessarily identical with~ hydroxyacrylic acid, 
would appear to be highly probable under the complex anaerobic 
conditions that exist in the interior of a fermenting Laystack where 
higher saccharides and proteins are broken down and where the hy
drolytic products of these (sugars, amino acids, ammonia., etc.) lill

clergo at a most favorable temperature numerous reactions among 
themselves and also various decompositionf; as a result of micro
organic activity. The process that has been sketched for the produc
tion of hydroxyacrylic acid is only one of nmnerous possibilities for 
the determination of which there is need of extensive research. 

The supposition that a we" ldy alkaline medium, such as would be 
produced by the evolution of ammonia 7 in the fermentation of vege
table proteins, amino acids, etc., facilitates the conversion of reducing 
sugars into the easily oxidizable substances that give rise to spon
taneous heating, finds a certain confirmation in the fact that the 
hays which are the richest in nitrogenous substances, such as clover 
and alfalfa, are the most likely to undergo spontaneous combustion_ 
This is especially true of the alfalfa meal-molasses mixtures (rich in 
both sugars and ammonia-producing ingredients) that are so ex
tensively used for cattle-feeds and the frequent spontaneous combus
tion of which in warehouses, freight cars, etc., has caused fire insur
ance and transportation companies to regard the handling of such 
materiols as a great risk. Haylike materials, on the other hand, that 

C Spe article by Nelson and Browne (fB) for furtber information pertaining to this 
compound. 

7 In It paper upon Microbial Thermogenesis by ;fames. Rettgpr, and Thorn (111, p. 131)
attention Is called to tbe rnpid production of allllllollia during the spontaneons heating of 
cracl<ell corn nftt'r Ino(:ulntioll with a pure cnlture of 1111 nctively thermogenic B. sllbt-ilis 
strain. ~'Ill' ijulllltity of ammonia-nitrogen obtained from the corn before heating b~gan 
was 0..91 mg. per 115 gms. of corn. 'l~his ijulll1tity had increnspd III ae; hOIll's lifter heating 
to 7.0.0. mg., In 40. hours to 12.00. mg., in Oli hours to 17.73 mg., and in 8li hours to 
!!1.80 mg. 
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are deficient in sugars and proteins, such as straw, are very rarely 
susceptible to spontaneous combustion. 

RATE OF OXIDATION IN FERMENTING HAY 

The prophecy was made by Miehe that the temperature of an 
undisturbed haystack from which air was excluded would never be 
found in any place to exceed 70° or 80° C. Miehe (~1, p. ~1) demon
strated the fact that damp hay in a container from which all oxygen 
had been displaced by hydrogen underwent no increase whatever 
in temperature. Hildebrandt (13, p. 1;.50) sho'.,ed that 300 grams of 
elry hay ,vet with 200 cubic centimeters of water in a Dewar flask 
when placed in a tightly closed bell jar of about 100 liters capacity 
underwent an increase of temperature in four days from 23° to 47°, 
when the process came to a standstill, all the oxygen having been 
consumed and the bell jar being completely filled with carbon dioxide. 
Upon the removal of the Dewar flask to the outside air the tempera
ture in three days increased from 43° to ()20, which indicates a rapid 
IJenetration of atmospheric oxygen under conditions that were not 
the most favorable. Hildebrandt estimates that for the attainment of 
this temperature from 30 to 34 liters of oxygen were consumed by the 
300 grams of hay. 

It must be recognized that in a mass of such loose structure as a 
pile of hay the outside air can penetrate. through the interstices ')"
tween the stems and blades for a long distance into the interior so 
{hat oxidations can take place in a considerable zone in the region 
immediately surrounding the center of heat production. A small 
quantity of oxygen also undoubtedly diffuses through the compact 
cakey mass of hay that acts as an insulating wall about the so-called 
hot pocket where chemical activity is the most active. The oxygen 
penetrating in this way combines energetically with the unsaturated 
substances produced by microorganisms, thus giving rise to addi
tional quantities of heat, but the supply is not sufficient to produce 
ignition until a disruption of the cakey wall at some point by the 
pressure of internal gases permits an inrush of air that is sufficient 
to hasten the oxidation of the hot material to the point of ignition. 
No doubt it frequently happens that the oxidation of the unstable 
fermentation compounds is gradually completed before ignition sets 
in, in which case the haystack begins slowly to cool and the danger of 
spontaneous combustion is past, a cake of partly carbonized hay-re
maining in the interior of the stack to tell the story of an escape from 
disaster. 

Sufficient aeration of all parts of a stack of hay at the early stages 
of fermentation has been suggested as the best means for stopping the 
process of spontaneous combustion, and, in view of the oxidation of 
the unstable heat-producing compounds before the zones of bacterial 
activity have become too warm and dry, snch a procedure is per
fectly sound in theory. If the aeration IS performed at an advanced 
stage of heating, however, the procedure is attended with gr'eat risk 
as is inc1icatel~ hy the experiences of Ranke and others. 

VARIATIONS OF lIIOISTURE CONTENT IN FERMENTING HAY 

It has not been found possible to effect the spontaneous combustion 
of hay in small laboratory experiments for the probable reason that 

, 
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the exact condition of moisture content thai is most favorable for 
the development of the phenomenon dic1 not exist or there was 
an insufficient supply of the easily oxidizable fermentation com
ponnds to produce the necessary heat, 

The range of moistlll'e C'ontent in hay at which spontaneous igni
tion can take place is probably within somewhat narrow limits, If 
the moisture content is too high the heat is used up in the evaporation 
of water; if the moisture content is too low the course of the final 
rapid heat-producing reaction is retarded, Thus Thompson found 
that a moisture content of 10 per cent was more fRvorable thRn 
smaller quantities for the spontaneous heating of oiled cotton, In lL 

large stack of hay or in a large pile of manure there is a much better 
opportunity IQr a wide range of moisture content in different parts of 
the pile and hence a much better chance of obtaining somewhere 
the exact conditions necessary for spontaneous ignition than exists 
in a smaller mass of material. 

It must also be recognized, as Laupper and others have pointed out, 
that spontaneous combustion may take place in hay that apparently 
has been well cured and put in the barn or stack in a uniformly 
dry condition, In such R pile of material a displacement of moisture 
from the warmer to the coole'r parts of the mass begins at once, with 
the result that local zones of higher moisture content are produced, 
and then begin to heat. The whole pile of hay is thus thrown into 
a state of very lUlequal moisture distribution with some parts O\'er
moist and others overdry but with an intermediate zone at some point 
where the conditions of moisture content, temperature, presence 0-[ 
oxidizable decomposition prorluets, catalytic agents, and insulatioll 
are exactly right for rapid oxidation and spontaneous ignition, 

SPONTANEOUS IGNITION OF· HORSE n.IANURE AT ARLINGTON, VA, 

The greater opportunity for spontaneous ignition in a large mass 
of fermenting material was made apparent more than three years 
ago by some troublesome fires that broke out in a pile of horse 
manure on the Department of Agriculture farm at Arlington, Va" 
of w~lich the following account is given by James, Bidwell, and 
McKinney (14). 

The observations reported in this paper were made upon a lar~e pile of 
stable lllallure alld straw at the Arlington Experiment Farlll, nO~8IYJ\, Va, 
l\IallUl'e for fertilizer purposes had been bauled from a neil!hboring' cavalry 
station and placed on the farm grounds ill an open plot. As the 1ll1lI1Ul'(' was 
unload('d tlll" hOt'ses alllI wlIgons were driven oyel' the pile, and the laad was 
deposited on the top. The cnstolll hall beell to "cure" the manure frolll one 
to three years before spreading it. The first loads had been d{'po8it('d somc 
two and one-JlIllf years before, and till' llla!'s bad I!rown to a pile about 200 
feet long', 50 feet wide, and from 1 to 20 fpet high, (l!'ig, 1.) Moderate lwating 
of tll(' lllanure had been accepted a~ all essential part of tlle curing, though 
fire had not forme/'Iy occurred, 

Before Septelllber n. 19:W, the date of the outbreak, the w('ather had been 
warm, ranging from 87 h) !liiO 1!', ~'herl' had been no 11l'1lYY rains for two weeks, 
Daily adtlitions had het'lI made to the pile, (Inti, nltl10ugh the lIlass was kllOWII 
to be excessively hot, till' condition was not considered dangerous, Fil'e broke 
out during the night (If Septl'lllbl'l' 0, Illld was di:;covl'red 11,\' the night watchman, 
The flame.'> quickly spread over tile entire' we~t ;:We of the long pile, 'Vutpr 
wus applied frOln pHils, IIUrl tllP flllllles Wl'l'P l'xtill!,'1lbl!eII, 'Virhill a f('w 
hours, fire again broke out aloug tlIC SUiUC ::;ide of the mu::;s, 'Yhell this WIlS 
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controlled, efforts w('re made to cut awa~' os lJluch of the mat('rial as was 
still at a dangeroUl:;ly high tempemture. ChUrI'l'(l stra,,· ali(I manul'e to a 
depth of obout 2 feet throughout the greater p:u·t of th(> It'ngth of the l)ile 
were removed. The matelial was· firmly jJack\~d, black, dry, and brittle to a 
depth eonsiderablr beyond allY possible penetrution by the fire. (Fig. 2.) 

~lle telllperatul'cs of ,arious points ill the mass were determined with the 
ahl of a thermocouple and a potf'ntiometer. Holes were made' by forcing a 
long iron rod into the pile; the thermocouple was insprte<l in the opening;;. .A 
series of readings ('l'able 1) in<1icote(l thnt in the center of the p!le and up til 
within 5 or (j f('('t of the out('r surfoce the telllllcmturps 'Vt'r(> not extl'PlIlely 
high, Ily('raging only about (jl° C.; GOD was tlJ(~ lIlaximwn. ~'hl' temlwl·aturl."s 
of the Oil tel.' layprs, however, were considerubly higher. In plnec!> ,....here the 
manure was firmly pll('i;:ed, as on tll(' dislIlantll'<l side, tIJ(~ highest tpmpcraturt' 
was usuall~' within (j inches of the sUl'fllee, wlwl'eas on til(' top, wllen!' I'l'('ent 
additions !<tiIl lay Illore 01' le:;s loo~ely, tIll' maximulll temperatnre was usually 
fuund from 11h to 2 feet within the mllSs. 

The temperllture of the opposite or ea"t side of the pile was also excess-i,ely 
lli.;rh, though no firP had yet i1ppeared. This side was watched carefully. The 
followin~ nfternoon, ~eJlt"('lnl)('r 10, lire broke out on this side, appearing fir:;t, 
as the others had, at f!'OlI1 5 to 10 feet o!!:)Ye the ground. 

"'hen thi::! lweI heen put out Oil inspection of the :::tnck reyealpd so many hot ,
I1ft'US alollg the e(lge tllat the entire side was removcd under frequent Sl)l'ink
ling with water. (Fi~. 3.) 

r.rhe IJIUSS was ]lacked so firmly that progress was slow and fire broke out 
1wiee before the work "'liS completed. In olle of the hottest f'eetions (fig. a, A) 
a forkful of mat0rial was removed and spread out upon the l!rOullll. 'fhe straw 
was hot and steaming. Abollt one minute later the steam bad chunged to 
smoke, which in(,l'l'u:o:ed in (h'llf'ity until aft!'!: about tlll'('e minutes the material 
l!lo\Y0d It fiel'Y re(l. Exa('n~' the 1'llmp conditions aPlleared ill the stack adja
cent to the.:;pot frolJl which the Illllterial hl1d be('ll removed. 

~relllverature readings of tile ~lowillg ('oals lind adjacent mflterials (though 
those of the former are probably only approximate) gaye the following rc!;ults: 

DO. 
T('III[Jerature of ~lowing Stl'lIW removed frOIll piIe ____________ lG7 

'1'ellllll'l'lItUl'e of l!lowing mat(>rilll remaining in pile_________ 132 

Temperature ill stack 3 inches from glowing cOllls___________ 80 


The fir(' smoldered a fe,,' minutes, then w('nt out. It is significant that the 
temperature of mat('rial only II few inches frod! the glowing co,lls wus not 
Ilbove 80 0 C. Moi;:ture determinations ShOWl'd that material in the sta('k 
adjaeent to the point where the red ~low had f1ppelll'ed cOlltllined only 3.7 jler { 
eent of woter, whereas material 2 feet away, apparently just liS blldly seorched 
I1nd brittle. contained 30.2 per c('nt. l\Iaterial from the top of the stuck, whit'h 
was hot but showed no signs of scorching. contaiued GG pel' cent moisture. 

]'igure 4 shows the contrast between material whit'h has undergone exccssive 
I1Plltillg without firing and nor1llll1 material froll1 the surface of the pile. ~'he 
chnrred. muterilll was "CI'Y dry :Illd brittle. 

As the heating ma;;s of material. offer(>(l excellent opportunities fOt'study, 
the following day further data w('re obtained. In general, the lllllSS hlld 
coole<l eOllsi(1(>rablj', though a few areas were still hot 

Sinee "RPontllneous" i;"'11ition has b,;t"1l known to take place apparently only 
as the I'csult of rapi<l oxidation, it WIIS' as:"umed that further temperature ri;;e 
would be produced in the manure Ilile on the introduction of air, or, prefel'flbly, 
lJUre (lxyg(>n. A brass tube nnd the tht'rll1O('ouple wert' introduced simultam'
ollsly into t'he center of I1n area haYing It temperatnre of 82.5° C. At 11.25 
a. lll. oxrgl'n was introduced from a pl'essure tank, lind Cl!:1I1gl'S in t(,IIlp<'l'aturl' 
were carefully noted. ~'hc telllpel'uture imIllediately began to rise rapillI)- and 
continued to increase for oue-half hom'; thl' rate of oxy!!"en flow wai< IWCII
sionally increased. (Tnble 2.) At 12 m. the temperntul'e had r~lldll~d 101)0 ('., 
an increase of 2G.5° in 3G minutes. Further H('l'ation resulted in II slow cooling 
to 1070 at 1. p. m. As the hpating IIIaterial WIIS indOSNI within the 1lI1ll:'S, the 
l'stimadoll of the ox~'g('n re(juil'l'ml'uts was purNy eonjecturai. Thus it is 
lIot surpriSing if t.'l(' oxygen l'Utp 1lI0;;t faYol'llble ft.'t' IU'at pruductiuu was not 
maintained ana only limited hellting alluwed to take vlace, 

, 
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TAIlLE 3[2].-7'(,111/1('ratllre.9 obtained ull illtrot/u("ill{j o.Tlfgen il1tO hot area of 

llUlnllre pile (Z (eel bencath side .~II,rf(/ce) 

Head· Time ')'emper· Oxy!;en I Rend.' Time : Tellll}er. Oxygen 
_i_ng_ ~ ..... "......~.___at_"_ro_,.__IIO_"_·_,1 ing I IItllre 1I0wI 

I 11.24 II. 111 ____________ 
o ~.5 S! 11.1311. m •• ___ •• ___'! °l~.o I2 11.25 o. t11.••____ ... ___ _ 

SI. 0 Begun. !l 1l,45 R. 111.----------1 10,.0 j Increased.11.30 n. m ..__ .....__ _ 114.0 10 11 .•1011.111 .. ___ • __ •__• IO~O I11.34 n. m .......____ _ 

5 11.3f, n. 111 .. ________ __ 100.0 Increased. 11 12.00 m. ____________j II~~·.O< I' 
6 11.3811.111..........._, 100.0 II"" 12/'

I 

12.1;' I'. 111 __________• uo."

101. 0 I 13 1.00 p. m ..__________ 107.0 I7 HAl n. 111_ .._........ 10.'>.0 

Figures 6 and 7 show the manure pile on the Department of Agri
culture farm in which spontaneous ignition was observed by James, 
Bidwell: and McKinney. 

Seyeral significant facts m'e to be noted in connection with this 
fire. The first point is the confinement of the heated areus to sec
tions of the manure pile not deeper than 12 inches below the surface, 
in other words. to those locations in which oxidation could most read
ily take place, The second point is the rapidit~T with which the tem-

FlGu.,., (j.-:'llIlIurp pile on tll(.' D','partment of Agriculture fnrm nt Arlington, Va. 
Darl{ portion shows IIrca where sJlontaneous ignition was OUSr!l'I'CU in fresillywithdrawn materinl 

perature of material ren1<n'ed from the pile at 82° C. is raised to the 
state of ignition. The maximum temperature of 1070 observed 
with the thermocouple in the glowing straw was undoubtedly far 
below the actuaL ignition degree because of the inadequate protec
tion against radiation, There is here no ol)portunity for a, previous 
production of pyrophoric carbon or iron (which requires tempera
tures of 250° to 3000 fOl' its formation) and unless we assume that 
pyrophori(' materials can be produced at temperatures as .low as 
82° the only explanation apparently a.vailable for the sudden rise 
of temperature is the (·xcpedingly rapid oxidation of highly unstable 
substances produced by anaerobic fermentations in the dense com
pact layers of the manure. 'rile third point is the great variation 
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in moisture content between different parts of the manure pile, mate
rial adjacent to the point of ignition containing only 3.7 per cent 
water (a low percentage that was probably caused by the heat from 
the adjacent igniting mass), whereas material ~ feet away, appar
ently just as badly scorched and brittle, contained 30.2 per cent water, 
and'litter on the top of the stack contained GG pel' cent ·water. It 
was probably a lack of the exactly necessary conditions of moisture 
content that prevented the ignition of the manure when oxygen was 
introduced into a hot area of the pile having a temperature of 82.5°. 
The temperaturc could be rai:;;('(1 only to 109°, when it began to 
diminish, the excess of easily oxidizable fermentation products hav
ing probably been destroyed. 

Although the conditions existing in a pilc of fermenting horse 
manure are different from those in hot haystacks, with a consequently 
different class of phenomena with respect to hot pockets and smoke 

l!'lGt:llE 7,-Clos~"lIp view of lIIunure pile shown In Figtll'c Ii whl!n III!atl'd mutt'rllli 
was !leing turuel) o,'cr nud the fire quenched with water 

('han nels, the basic causes of heat production and ignition are 
undoubtedly identical in both cases. 

PRODUCTION OF COMPOUNDS OF HIGH CARBON CONTENT AT LOW TEIIlPERATURES 

l\Iiehe and others have raised an intcre};ting qnestion regarding
the possibility of the production of pyrophoric carbon from hay at 
temperatures below 1000 C. Experiments conducted by the author 
over a long period of years indicate that the reducing sugars of 
sugar-cane molasses may undergo even at ordinary temperature a 
slow spontaneous decomposition into products high in carbon and 
low in oxygen content as a result of the continued dehydroxylation 
of the sugat'S, These compounds, which are unsaturated, are of It 

colloidal character and with the progressive splitting off of hydroxyl 
groups become insoluble, appl'Ouching more and more the state of 
carbon but never attaining its actual composition, As the tempera
ture of a hot haystuek increases, the fonnatjon and decomposition of 
these humuslike products are undoubtedly accelerated and their affin
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ity for oxygen may possibly I)lay somc part in the final stages of heat 
})roduction. It is doubtful, however, if a true carbon is ever pro
duced from hay even at temperatures bordering upon the point of 
ignition. 

Ranke commented upon the presence of empyreumatic substances 
in the hay earbon produced by heating hay to 2500 C. in an oil bath 
and suggested that these yoiatile impurities, which were probably 
unsaturated, may haye renderecl his carbon pyrophoric, since after 
their destruction at higher temperatures the carbon no longer ignited 
spontaneously. Ranke in fact compared the possible spontaneous 
ignit.ion of these impurities in hay carbon to that of oil upon waste. 
The difficulty of obtaining a, pure carbon under such circumstances 
is indicated by the fact that eyen the purest vegetable carbons, 
obtained from sugar or cellulose, contain usually several per cent of 
hydrogen, which may be present in an absorbed gaseous state or in a 
resistant hydrocarbon combination. Laupper's results in rendering 
Ranke's hay carbon nonpyrophoric by treatment with acids may pos
sibly have been produced by the removal 01' destruction of the re
tained easily oxidizable empyreumatic impurities and not from the 
solution of pyrophoric iron. 

TEMPERATURE OF THE EXOTHERMIC REACTION OF HAY 

The temperature of the exothermic reaction at which perfectly dry 
normal hay decomposes with eyolution of heat is probably very close 
to that which Hawley (1;2) and other observers IUl\·e found for 
wood, which is about 2750 C., and this coincides with the tempera
ture that Ranke and Laupper have set for the spontaneous ignition 
of hay as a result of pyrophol'esis. If it is assumed that the tem
perature of hay can be raised to 275 0 as a result of the rapid spon
taneollS oxidation of nnsatu,mteel compounds, the sudden evolution 
of additional heat at the exothermic point will explain the ignition 
of the material without the necessity of assuming that this is due 
to the production of pyrophoric carbon or iron. Whethe:-: the tem
perature of the exothermic reaction for fermt'nted hay is lower than 
that for normal hay (a. factor of possible significance) remains to 
be determined. 

LENGTH OF TIME NECESSARY FOR THE SPONTANEOUS IGNITION OF HAY 

Mielw in the development of hili theory of carbonization at low 
temperature calls attention to the fuct that tIl{' period of heating at 
700 C. may continue for several months. Although a.n interval of 
this extent has been observed in many Cllses of the spontaneous 
combusion of hay there are also weU-authenticated instances where 
the period between the start of the bacterinl heating of hay and 
the time of spontaneous ignition is only a few days. A case of this 
kind ocellrred on No,·ember 7, 1927, near Middlesex, Vt., during the 
heavy floods that devastated the valleys of the ·Winooski and other 
rivers of this s('ction. (Fig. 8.) The seene of this fire was visited 
at the time by L. H. James and David J. Price (15) of the ~:nited 
States Department of Agriculture, from whose report the following 
observations are taken: 
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BARN FIRES IN VElU£ONT FI.OOIlEil AIIEM; 

The unusual conditions in the Northern Vl'rmont flooded aren~. where the 
water reaehrd the ha~'lllows of InuHlre:lf; of harns, otl'ered excelltional oppor
tunities for l;tudies relating' tn the Rpontan('()uH 01' self·heatillg of Hi,'rit'ultural 
products. Observations were matle b)' Department of Agriculture investigators 
in lllany bal'll:'; in th(> Wiuoo:;ki. LamoiIll', and ~li""'i~-;Cluoi Hivel' Valleys. Ex
eessive heating set 'in almost immpdiately after the flood waters recedl'{l, in 
many casel> endallg'elillg' Ihe hOll~Cf; alld othpr farm IJIlildingl>. The ()h~l'l'\'H
tions on spolltaneou~ l1l'ating' iu Vprmout bams cau be sUlllmarized HI> follows: 

1. The hay was con'red with water rang-iug from olK~half foot to 17 feet. 
2. In e"PI'Y pile of wet hay obsprved some" heating" had takpn plnce, lllany 

to the point of bl'iug consitlpl'('{1 dung'PI'oUt>. 
3, Heut was generated in the iJottom laYl'rl> of the piles and, escapillg up 

through the hay, led to the production of drafts of hot gases or "fluel>" thllt 
rose to the surfacl', 

4. ~'he lal'ge IlUlll1tity of moistnre' carried with the hot gHSes from th!.' lower 
layerH was cOlHll'nserl on the UPJl('I', ('001"1' hll~·. 01' in I'll(' air nboYl'. :MIIIIY 
11u)' pilt'S had been soake(1 thl'lll1gllOut by the falling condpllf;cd moisture." 

FIGUHE S,-Dpstrllction of 11 Vermont harn nnd silo by spontaneous ignition of hay 
fullowing tho Hood in ~ovelllher. 11l:!7 

5, 'While the hot hay was being removed from the bul'll!;, olle farnl<'r ob!lPl'Yed 
charred ma terials, 

6, 'l'he most murked l'yidence of excessiye }1l'atillg was obsl'rvell by the 
farmers on the r;econd and third days after the recession of the flood wnters. 

7. A cleur-cut cal;e of :;lIontaneous ignition occurred 1ll'1Il' Middlesex, Yel'lllont. 
This farm is in a narrow portion of the yalley of the 'Vinooski Rivl'r whl'l'e the 
flOOd waters rose excl'ptiolllllly high. The barn conl·uitwd about 50 tons of 
meadow hay and a little alfnlfn. The lillY had been kl'pt in a bay in the 
rl'lu' of the barn lind rest·pd upon boards laid flat on the ground, The contellts 
of the bay . . . cow:;isterl of:' 

About 2 feet of the previous year's (11)26) 11l1~'. 

About 6 in('beH of flr:-:t cutting alfl1.lfa (11)~7), which had rotted Soml'whut 


in 	thl' field but whidl wus dried befort' being stored in the barn, 
About 45 fept of good meadow hay, 
About (i inches of good, s('('ol\(1 cntting ulfalfa (11)27). 
About G inches of rowen on the tOll. 

H ~Inny fnrlll(!rR mentlQlwc! the strong' oc!or or nllllllc)nia that was OhSCl"'Cf! during the 
beulin/,( of tile hill' In the \J,ll'nll of thc Uoudpd urclls of Vel'lllunt. 
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There w'us also a small pile of old dry struw on the barn floor.The floocl witters cOYl'rel! 17 fCl't of the 11iIe of hay amI llIost of the Rtraw.No h('ating of tile lillY had ~le('!'. not"ieel! hefort' Ih" flood. hut cOIlsidernhlestt'amlng" was ill e\'id('I1('e 24 hours aftt'r the waters had receded, Thecrest of the flood oecurrt'd early (;n Fri(lny morning, Non'lIlopr 4, 1927, all!Lthe harll blll'I]('d he/weell 4 :()O and;:; :00 p, 111. 011 MOllday, No\'(' 111 1]('1' 7, or ahouttwo da~'S after the flood watcrs }'('c('(lcl1, On SUllday lIlorning lIludl IWating 11:](1iJ('en noticed, and on l\Iondu," It distinctly charred odor was ob~crvcd oefore thetire started, The oarn oUl'IIed to the ground and n silo, close by, fell 0\'('1> :mtlwas llestroyed. It is interesting to not!' that Ole oarn and lillY st'ootl in fromthree to fi"e feet of water when the fire broke out.
The weather conditions at the time of the Vl'rmont floods are inc1icatl'd by the following qllolation$ from the repor·ts of the 'Gnitl'clStates ",reathl'r Bureau for the station at Bttl'lington, Yt.: 

J\fuximum temperalure. _ ....... M 
 __ ••

Hninfnll (in('lIC.') .................. .. 


It will be noted that the maximum temperatures at the time of theMiddlesex flood and fire were low. No evidence of spontaneous heuting 'was noticed ill thl' hay before tlw time of tIll' flood. The inter'ntlbetween the tiu1l' when the hay was fir'st wC't and spontaneous hl'atingbl'gan and the time when the fire br'oke out was less than H"e days, aperiod that is much too short for the for'mution of pYl'ophol'ic CtlI'Lollat low temperature us suggested by ~'iiehe. 
UNSATURATED SUBS'.rANCEs OCCURRING NATURALLY IN HAY 

There remains finally to be eonsith'red the Rt·ut{'ment of Haldan{'and Makgill that the heat of oxidation of perfectly fiterile hay in asufljcient1y large pile will eventually lead to spontaneolls ignition.The only unsaturated substanees that occur naturally in hay ar'e vegetable oils, ",llich are too slllall in amount to be of significance, andthe lignin, "'hi('h constitutes about 25 per Cl'nt of the dry materialof the hay. Lignin as it occnrs naturally in hay tmd straw in association with cellulose and pentosuns does not appear to be readily subject to spontuTIl'ous oxidation. although in the changes to which itmay be subjected during the heating of hay there is a possibility ofits being ('onverted into SOIlle more easily oxidizable compound. Thepossibility of perfectly dry, well-cured hay ever absorbing enougho:\:ygen from the air to ignite. spontaneollsly, without the agen('y offei'mentation, appeal'S too remote to be of l)ra(·tical significance.l!"'lammable gasl'S, PYl'ophoric subRtanc('s, and some of the otherfactors ('numl'rated by LUllpper· in his diagram o:f the spontaneouscombustion pr'ocess may pORf'ibly playa contributing ptlrt in thefinal stages of the phenomenon. .
But the~e adjUl1ctfi of the lH'oC'l'sS of spontan('olls l1l'uting, in t11eauthor"s opinion, are (0 be l'(>~al'dl'c1 1l1OJ'l' as ef!'l'cis than as ea.uses ofthe primar'y reaction. The writer bl'lievl's thut 'future pr'o~r'{'RS inthe study of the problem of t.he spontuneol1s combllstion of 1m)' andof other agricllltnraJ product" will be macle chiefly in the ('urdul 
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chemical investigation of the unstable unsaturated intermediary sub
stances which are produced by microbial action and whose rapid 
oxidation leads to the high temperatures that result in final ignition. 

NEED OF FUTURE INVESTIGATIONS 

The determination of the exact conditions that produce the spon
taneous ignition of hay, cattle ferds, horse manure, and other agricul
tural products is one of the most important problems in the field of 
agrienltural researeh. .1:\s most truly pointed out by Profe!lsol" 
Tschirch, of Switzerllmd, a prerequisite for pre,"enting the enormous 
financial 10!lses that oceUl' eaeh year fro111_ spontaneous combustion is 
exact definite knowledge n!l to how such fires are produeetl. 

The answer to the prohlem can be obtained only by extensive co
operatiye experiments by chemists, bacteriologists, and engineers 
upon the changes that take place in large piles of fermenting hay. 
The piles must be sl1fHciently large (;) tons or more) to furnish the 
retention of heat and insulation that are necessary to produce spon
taneous ignition of the hay. 

In obseITing the changes that take place in large piles of ferment
ing hay and deH'loping methods for the preYention of spontaneolls 
henting and ignition, investigators must give special attention to the 
following factors: 

The rate of heat production in different parts of the mass of 
material. 

The changes in ('hemical composition of the hay. 
The oxygen.i~onsuming power of fresh and fermented hay and of 

('xtracts fronl the same. 
The migration of moisture from the warmer to the cooler parts of 

the stack. 
The production of gases in different parts of the pile. 
The effect of the entrance of outside nil' at variolls stages of storage 

upon producing an increase of temperature in different parts of the 
pile. 

A study of the conditions existing in the areas of highest heat 
production. 

The effect of YILl'ions methods of cUl'ing tile hay. 
The effect of the addition to the hay of salt and other substances. 
The employment of yentilating fllIes and otlwl' devices. 
The expl'l'iments mllst be conductrd with the most improved appa

ra.tus for the automatic recording of temperatures in different parts 
of the llay pile. for the collection of gases, for the determination of 
moisture content, and for conducting the numerous bacteriological? 
analytical, and engineering investigations demanded by a reseat'cll of 
this kind. 

-While sueh an inyestigation must extend ovet· a period of several 
years and while the costs jOt· material, apparntlls; l"'rsonnel, and 
other expenseH for II, large-sen Ie coopemtiye research of this kind will 
be considerable, the (IX pense, in yip\\, of tllP immense ll"rit'ultlll'al amI 
induslTial losses whieh result each year from spont:~neous combus
tion, will be a~llply justified. It is only by such l'cselll·ch that the 
exact eaUS(IS of the spontaneous combustion of \lay an(l other a(rri
cuLturnL products can be dl'tel'mine(l and that satisfactory llleans <"'"for 
its prevention can be found. 

). 
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